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Poetry.

THE SETTING- SUN.

iyr TIltOlHHîK si.lM.WK'K FAY.

I’are wet I, O Snn!
1 the lioriz-m’s rim.
Loxr h'»wc‘-l, tliy g tory dim.

Thy .journey done: 
jsi> itiie fallen in inarvli lies, 
iMi.’idihg t'uv sight n « more,
At '-ill .-canned rsmdrs* o'er 

fly common eves.

Lower—more i<>w—
The I-n ikon edge, between, 
f/f ..nr old e trtli is seen 

Amending slow ;
.V it* unswerving bound,
With mountain, sea. mid plain, 
Nation a:i-l town, ag.iiii 

( vines ptciulv round.

Linger awhile !
Slid let thy crimson beam 
Through the dark forest stream, 

O'er tin1 field Milile. 
lu vai.i ! thy hour i- past :
Never oil ear'll was giv'ii 
A glory so like heaven,

And giv'n to last.

Now :ibik»**t gone;
I! a. itioiiv..ln,l v we g i/o 
O.i lliv s’.ow—in king blaze.

Fare .veil. <> Sun!
So some bclovG 1 one d.e%
A:vi take*, in faith's warm light,
JJ .* everhtsting flight 

From onr w t e ves.

1 l."U d(.'t r->* set :
Though p’ungci < nr globe hen«M*lt, 
Tli* i»gii «picnun* 1 in seem ng death, 

Thou s’.finest yet 
!fi (F t\ rtpfwMirrd tim^.
Th u wilt, iike him once slain, 
lief*.*■« onr eyes again,

Uprise Miblinuj.

Yei, even now,
OVr realm*, to thee lere.iled, 
i’nnn our small view coneualt-L 

He:i ie:h thy brow :
Tumi -<est, from ;»vie to pole,
Jtlue gleaming at thy feet.
Vv .;ii in my a shore au J licet, 

Atlantic roti.

beneath thy eve,
Arctic ice-clill and pin in.
Warm fi-hl of golden grain.

And India valley lie;
While on the ship's lone way,
A on ml the t ape, »torm-to»sed,
'i fie dark and frowning coast 

Smiles in thy ray.

And so, when I,
Life's weary travel o’er,
Reach that black fatal shore,

At length to die !
Almighty lion! teach me.
As Kartli’i* brief phantoms fad©,
To follow undismayed,

Trusting in ThkkI

Levon 1 Death*- night,
Lot nobler ] riH;>ec‘> ri*e.
Now holds a ml f.iiivr skid 

break oi; my sight:
And -* ». iiiy tired race run.
May my la#t moment- «Vu©,
Radiant and calm, like thine,

Oh retting Sun!

WHAT IS LIFE?
O [ what i- lib. ? ’"lis like a flower 

That blossoms—mi l is gone :
Ii flourtehes it« little liour,

With Till its beauty ou;
Death e >wes*—and like u wintry day, 
It cuU thc Iwelv fl jwur away.

O ! wh it is life? *Ti» like the bow 
That glistens in the sky:

We love to see ir» colours glow,
Hut while wo. look they die;

L.f : faiks soon ; Vi-day ’ti* here, 
To-morrow it may disappear.

Ivwd. what is(life? If spent with thee, 
in humble praise and prayer,

II jvf long or short our life may be,
Wc l'vi n > «anxious care:

Th iiigli lift* depart, on- j«»y«* s!iall last 
v> kFfe and a'! lU j '•> arc p i t.

Christian ittisrtilaim.
Wu lived u bvt!i?r act; utti nlttnc© with the IhotiglJs 

imd rvasualugs of pure and lofty minds.— 1>r. Saut v

lmi-i!n s of wisdom and knowledge”—“ The 
(Hire gold, the beautiful pearls, and the bril- 
1 in ii t gems of which the lleawnly City, the 
New Jerusalem is built.” And, while we 
devoutly, and with an enlightened under
standing. explore this mine, and seek after

For the We-iv; an/

The O. Uiuaiily of llie !lil)!r. ^
r»V TUF. RKV. It. COONEY, A. M.

The divinity of this sacred volume lias 
been repenhsllv and abundantly authentica
ted. Its celestial origin lias been the sub
ject ol deep and searching investigations, of 
learned and ehihorato disquisitions, and of 

j numerous polemical discussions. In these. ji(. t.„„.rlvl
(Light lut* triumphed over darkness, and off.mtrv glorr will he realised by faith- 
1 Truth lui» vanquisltvil error. I hey are in- 
deed the process verbal by which the divine 

1 character bus been fully established. No 
marvel then, it will be said, that originality, 
striking originality, is a distinguishing and 
pervading feature of “Tut: Hot.Y Unit.i .”

This is apparent in every part of it ; and 
must of necessity be so, as it had no prede
cessor. It contains the very first sri'ct- 
.ukx's of History and Legislation ; of civil 
ami criminal Jurisprudence ; of Poetry, and 
Biography—of political science in nil its 
branches, of ecclesiastical polity, of natuial 
and moral philosophy. «Ve., «Ve.

lint ‘* The Originality

It ihub. an inexhaustible mine containing* I love the Saviour of sinners too little. 1 
•• Tins Pearl of great price,” *• The golden might as well have confessed this at first.— 
wedge of Ophir”— The diamonds that ein- j This is sufficient to acc ount for all other evils 
hellish “ The C rown of Life”—the previous defects. Love to Christ is the fountain 
stones of “The Vrim and Tltummim"— | of nil holy affections, and the source of nil 
•• The unsearchable riches of Christ”—“The j true obedience i and where this love is

! wanting, no marvel if its fruits are wanting.' 
I livre, then, is the cause of nil iny sins and 
i sorrows. I Imve forsaken the Fountain of
living waters, and have hewn out to myself 
broken cisterns which can hold no water ; 
and, of necessity, 1 am found wanting in all

its hidden treasures — “ Tiik Originality I respects. Wluit, now, sliall 1 do '( Where 
of tiik Biri.f.” will Is- fully demonstrated j is the wav of return to duly and peace ?— 
—its gracious and hallowing influence will I Hasten, O sinful soul ! with'contrition, and 
he experienced—nml the hopes and visions confession, and tears, to the cross of Christ.

of the Bible

'* Rv faith we nlreivlv bvlioM 
Unit lovvlv leni-itleiii here;
Her wall* are of jasner ami p.»M,
A* ©rr-tnl her Im'ildlm?* are clear; 
Immovably founded in gmcc,
She htimfi-, a- she ever hath «toud, 
And brltfhtiy her huiMer display*. 
And rt.un©!* with the glory oi God.’’

Vital I line loo lilllr.
I too little love to examine my ouen heart. 

Were I faithful in self-examination, I should 
know better where my n duct ions were cen
tred, and should be less liable to love impro
per objects, or to love pro|K-rones cxcessivc-

llumillly—A lirrain.
I thought, 1 stood at the entrance of an 

immense palace, and saw a poor mendicant 
waiting o,i|K)site me. I Iv seemed a man of 
broken spirit, his face was wan and pale, hi» 
words ever and anon were “ Admit me, 
pray admit me to the palace.”

Hut he, like myself, seemed to apply to 
the wrong persons tor admittance. As I 
saw him leaning dejected against the door
way, I east in my mind wluit advice to give 
him, forgetting, alas ! that I too wu igno
rant. Then came the doorkeeper to him.

. 1y* * know that mv heart is proud, treach- j j nppliotl for admission as a right, wliile tliei
very clearly seen in the numerous, wonder- | crons, deceitful, and greatly wanting in pure j ,MMlr teggnr only showed his rags and wept' 
t'ul occurrences, in,mimed in the earliest j love to God ; and I feel towards the work | l(, him.' The doorkeeper gtve attention ; he

went in-These hadperiods of its history, 
cedents—no preliminary 
they form the mn-t extraordinary events, 
mi l are as sublime in their operation and 
effects, as they are mysterious in their ori
gin. and ancient in their calends.

We hear a great deal of the vigilant Dra
gon that guarded the golden apples of 1 fes- 
pi-rides ; and how often Imve wc been de
lighted while reading the history of Deuca
lion the son of Prometheus. We have all 
heard nT the labours of Hercules—of the 
devotion and self-sacrificing spirit of lo'aige- 
uia—of the friendship of Damon and Pythias 
—of Apollo driving the chariot of the sun ; 

j of Xion, and the perpetual revolutions of his 
J lorturing wheel—of the travels ol Ulysse# 
I and Æncas — In a word, who has not heard 
j of. who has not read of. the marvellous ex
ploits of “ Tiie Heathen Goi>s,” and ol 
! the great military feats performed by their 
j ancient warriors and heroes.

'• ll:v’ 1,0 of self-examination it reliietnnve, such us one | took Ililfl hv ,h„ |tAn<|, „n<| m, they '
In themselves, who has to enter upon the investigation ol the | ,.,^-,1,,.^ m„| ,|IP glltv closed on me.

conduct of a disolledieut child. J hesitate, 
and defer, and meanwhile evils are continu- 
ally accumulating, and my case is being ag
gravated. How far belter to come at once 
to the light, that the deeds of my wicked 
heart-may lie reproved, and that repentance 
and pence may ensue !

i love repntoj too little. If I loved it,and 
Collated the wounds of a friend faithful, how 
much more ready would friends be to give 
me needed admonition anil seasonable re
proof ! IIow much more should 1 profit 
from it, when it was given ; and bow much 
less should I need it ! But it is not merely 
the reproofs of brethren that I minim prove ; 
but those also which come ftoin the blind» 
of my heavenly Father. “ lie that refuseiii 

j reproof errelli.
1 love labour, and sacrifice, and Kolf-deni- 

I al toq little. How reluctantly do 1 go into 
! a vineyard where 1 know there is n burden

i
! But the fictions and fables of Hksvkri 

DCS are only an erroneous and distorted ver- ! to lie borne 1 IIow easily do I rxcu-c my- , 
! sion of the prohibition and expulsion of | eelf froin doing something that is em-sing to | 
1 ParahisE — The history of I)kv<,-align the flesh ! I can easily say, *• I inn not lit | 
! was suggested to the Epic Poets hv the his- | for that work, or some one else can do il l 
t torv of Noah—The labours of Heriklhs I belter tlun 1,” and sol pacify-conscience. | 

had their origin and type in those of Ma Mr- I by neglecting duly and living in idleness, f; 
j son—-the character of Ii-iiigenia. and her | is easy to talk of self-denial, and of taking 
| installation as High Priestess of Diana, are up the cross ; but talking and d ling are iHl- 
' a mere ri’print of the case o! Jiti’Titv's daitgh- j terent thing-,. Alas ! wlial single thing lias e J 
1er. Of the the friendship of Damon and j 1 renounced—what labour am I pursuing— ' 
Pythias we would Icivc never beard, ; or what sacrifice or seil-denial ol mine are j 
nut for the Jove of D win and Jonathan.

! The travels of Vr.vxF.s and A-Inf.as are | 
j as nothing, compared to the journeying* ol 
the Children vi Israel, and were surpassed 
perhaps, hy even the migrations of Abraham. ,
The wonderful achieve merits of their solar j
charioteer would have never been found *n j Should 1 stumble mi much ia dvi ime-s, i! , ,
the allegoties or myths of the Heathen the-, suitably loved and pondered the divine tes-

iind
if it wrrey well in-trueted in 

kljon ? Could I so far

Then I saw the beauty of humility. Not 
long after, I met the humble man of ten re, 
but how changed ! Hi* garment was costly i 
Ids feet were shod with m ange but suImImb- 
liai shoes -, Ids face wore nu longer it» rad 
expression. Now 1 accoutrai him end raid, 
“ What means this change ? and wluit of the 
palace ?" Me answered me with solemnity, 
“ This change is the free and unmerited gift 
of the great King. This.” pointing to Ilia 
garb, “ is tlie robe of his right couette##, and 
Ini who admitted me is truly a# the door of 
the palace. Through him alone can you 
enter. Go," said lie, " and apply with hu
mility and faith. Hi* voice «ever yet rant 
away the humble s “ What,” «aid
I, *• enn none but he admit me?” “And 
art thou not Content ?” lie nuid, “ Could a 
thousand other* give me u place there, I 
would prefer the Imtid that led tuo so gently 
in ; go,” he said, “ mid learn Ituutility."

'l lie earnestness of Iii» voice startled ate.
1 invoke, and plainly saw that my dream 
had showed me Jesus the only way of salva
tion. Ala* ! A said, us I roused myself, that 
so many go away «li.sappbinled because too 
proud to depend on the meek und lowly Sit- 
v jour.

Inuiim lu Ihriit.
U.K-e more, curbing sinner! think of the 

I here, to give lest into:,y of ih< strength anil , Saviour whoffviteth thee ; full of grace as 
the sincerity ol mv love to ( ini-i ? I well as iif fru'h. He cotnplaincth if tlirai

1 love (lulu holy Wonl too iitth-. If I cone-nht ; In: is displeased if thou call not 
suitably 1-»m ,1 ii, slioiiM 1 not rea l it moh- iijxfn lijtn ; lie can bear with thy weokne#»; 
mid r, u-'uiber m...,-, ami pr irtif inure ?— (die <• m pity thy ignorance ! he can be touch- 
•• 'J’lie votraeee t,f thy xioui* givetli liglif,” | cd with the feeling of thy infirmities ; ho

1 ! ean ulTcetionatcly fbrgivo thy transgressions ;
he ean heal thy backdidirigs, and love thee 
freely. 11 is compulsions fail not ; he will 
not break the bruised reed, nor quench the 
smoking flax ; lie can pity where no t-yo

! olozv, if Enoch had not been translated ; and j timoaics ? tioulJ my heart be t-o cold, 
in 'Xioii’s ceaseless tortures, the endless du- j so much a void 

i ration of future punishment.- is clearly cxlii-, the wisdom of iuspii _
bited. * J wander from God, if 1 mode his word the ] pities, and lie afflicted in all thy nffiictions

j The Bible is indeed a kind of spiritual , con-toat lamp to my feet and light to my j lie will bow biscar to thv stammering prayer ; 
t Diorama,—Here all these stupendous events j path ? j he will accept the weakest offering, if there
are brought out in all their diversity, and in , I love the. xonU of men too little. Witness | be in it but thy heart ; be hath strewed nil 

'a constantly varying light ; and. “ Tin:, my want of fervour, oa'rne sines .< and impor- j the way from the ^atc ol * -11 ‘
Cross,” the mysterious cross is the centre luuily in praying i«.»r them. XVitncss my’ 
of this celestial exhibition, and on this sa- j want of tenderness ami faithfulness in repro- 

! cred spot, various lights, issuing from quar- j ving them of -in, and end-avouring to lead 
tc-rs. meet together and form o|i««-confluent theta to the Saiicur. Witness my worlilli- 

I strv-am of light. A beam, somewhat shaded, \ ness ami trifling conversation, hy which 1 
j Egnes from the manger of Bethlehem ; a J hinder instead ol promoting the (talvation of 
f bright and beautiful one comes shining from j souls. Ail ! what witnesses against me w ill 
I the banks of the Jordan ; from Tljabor, from j there be, w ho are living in impenitence, and
i the Lakes of Gallilee, and from the Mount ! who hear no admonition nor entreaty from ! sinner! We.-sed art thou, for “ flesh arid blood 
I of Olives. These shine throughout thé whole j my lips, bet who, hy my example of stupidi- 1 Iuvc not revealed tins unto thee, but thv 
' Christian dispensation, and shew u-. in The tv, arc 'confirmed in unbelief. J Father v ho is in h r.vtn ! ’ — JJunyi i

hell where thou
w usl, to the gate of heaven w hither thou art 
going, with promises.

Behold Iiyw tJie promises, invitations,calls, 
and rnco-.tragggien^s arc mixed with the 
name , of mercy,' gtiodni-ss, love, pity, and 
panjon ! In his book they are fairly writ, 
ten, that thou through patience and comfort 
of the scriptures might have hope. Coming

Y
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British Conference.
(From Ike London Watchman, August 15._>

IcmpIUm of letnratd Iluimrirs.
On Monday evening, August llih, an In- 

icreeling Service look place in Sana Streei 
Chapel, Sunderland, namely, the formal 
Recognition of Six Miseionariea, aa Mem- 
bora of the Brilieh Conference. The Rev. 
Oeonon Mabsdei* waa deputed to conduct 
the proceedinge, and among the Preachers 
in attendance were, the Rev. Dr. Alder, 
the Rev. Dr. Richet, the Revs. R. New- 
•tea», T. C. Ingle, W. II. Role, W. Ar
ts»», the Mioiatera of the Circuit, See.

The 446th Hymn—“ Jeeue, the word of 
mercy give," dec., waa enng ; after which 
the Rev. Wa, Arthur engaged in prayer, 
and the Rev. Dr. Alder read Acte xi#, 
from the 8th verae. The Hymn, p. 210, 
“ See how great a flame aspires," Sec , was 
alao eung.

Dr. Alder, addresaing Mr. Marsden.then 
•■•<1—You, Sir, are deputed hr the Confer- 
eoce, now aittiog in the neighbouring town 
of Neweaatle, to preaide over the present 
ataeanbJy,—an twembly convened for the 
purpose of receiving communicatiime from 
several of our brethren, who have been 
employed, during a long series of years, as 
Missionaries, in different parts of the world, 
and all here are to witness, through you, 
their solemn recognition as members of the 
British Conference. I have, therefore, 
ranch pleasure in presenting to you these 
brethren, who bare earned a good degree 
**cooeectioo with the Missionary depart
ment of our work ; and some of them will, 
^ evening, furnish to us information 
which cannot fail to inspire increased confi
dence as to the success of the great work 
in which they are engaged—the subjection 
of the world to the faith of our Lord Jesus 
Christ. As representing the Wesleyan 
Missionary Committee on this occasion, I 
beg to introduce to you, and to this assem
bly, Mr, John Thomas for upwards of a 
quarter of a century employed in Mission- 
nry Work on some of the islands in the 
Southern Ocean Mr. R. D. Griffith, for 
several years a devoted labourer in India ; 
^Mr. Pmmox, (from the Bahamas ;)— 
Mr. Fidlek, (from Antigua ;)—Mr. Hurd 
lad Mr. Btnos (also from the West Indies.) 
They have well and faithfully performed 
the duties to which, in the order of divine 
Providence, they have been called ; and I 
have great satisfaction in presenting them, 
becatise several of them are about to return, ind to devote themselves further to missiimi 
ary service in distent lands. 1 rejoice in 
soch opportunities as the present, for two 
reasons — they afford »o our friends the 
means of making tliemselves acquainted 
With the great work which God, by the in
strumentality of bis church, is accomplish
ing in different parts of the world, and they 
•Ivd furnish us with means of forming a 
Correct judgment of the character of the 
great enterprise to which we, as the friends 
of Christian missions have devoted our
selves, aud enable us rightly to estimate 
the amount of success with which our ef- 
forts bare been crowned. We need encou- 
ragements. Tiie same agents and agencies 
which are assailing our operations at home, 
are endeavouring to damage our interests 
abroad : but when you see before you men 
stationed in different parts of the world,and 
hear from them the great work which God 
by their means has accomplished in the 
places where they have been stationed, you 
connut but be gratified to the Father and 
Giver of all good, for the tokens of favour 
which he has been pleased to confer on the 
labour of his servants. Very signal were 
the interpositions of Jehovah on behalf of 
his ancient people. « In all their afflic- 
lions he was afflicted, and the angel of his 
presence saved them : in hie love and in his 
pity he redeemed them : and he bare them, and carried them, all the days of old.” No* 
method waa more frequently employed to 
preserve the Jews from apostacy, than to 
cherish in their minds their entire depend
ence upon God.—than that of reminding 
them of the great things which the Most 
High had accomplished on their behalf. 
The deliverances which he wrought out for 
them in Egypt, at the Red Sea, in the Wil-

dernesa and in Canaan. £
fore them, and they were enabled in sa,
•• In G ml is my salvation and my glory, the 
rock of mv atrenglli, nnd my reloge is in 
G„d ” While we, therefore, listen to state
ment. made to us by servants «■ «*" 
employed «. agents ol our own Church m , 
distant lands, let us lie encouraged in per 
severe in the work of faith and labour ol 
love, to which we are called ; and learning 
from their testimony, that tt please. God 
by the instrumentality of ht* tru.h, o t o 
the hearis of men everywhere whereth* 
truth is proclaimed, to “ ihe olvwd.encsa of 
the faith," us gather motives » d«me 
ourselves more ernes,It to the dtraemm.- 
lion of that truth, by means »f which th 
hearts of the disobedient may be turned to 
the wisdom <>f the just.

The meeting was then addressed in *•' 
interesting manner by Messrs I horns., 
Griffith, and llurd, who entered into detail 
of their experience in the Missionary work, 
describing their trials, and their successes, 
and pleading in behalf of the Missions in 
which they had severally been labouring. 
Our space will not admit the insertion of j 
the addresses of these brethren.

Mr. Mabsden expressed his regret that, 
on account of the lateness of the hour, he 
could not call on the other Missionanes- 
Messr*. Pearson, Fidler, and Biggs.

Dr. Richet, in moving the recognition ol
the Missionaries—(addressing Mr. Marsd-n
and his Christian brethren)—said, in sub- 
stance —He was impressively remmdcd.on 
that occasion, of hi. own ministerial view, 
and obligations. He was reminded, parti
cularly,—by the circumstances til which, 
through a singular coincidence, he found 
himself placed,-of the rapid lapse *»! "me 
and of the necessity of giving full proof 
of hi. ministry," while health, in any tole
rable measure, nnd energy, in any degree, 
,o do the will of God. were continued to 
him. Just eleven years had elapsed since 
he occupied the position in which brethren 
Stood, to receive recognition, in that very 
place of worship, which he then entered for 
the first time, and had never again entered 
till the present hour. They were tn the 
habit, in the Colonies, of speaking of Eng- 
land as "home;” and, when about taking 
a voyage to England, they said, we are 
about to visit " home but be should, on 
that occasion, have felt much more at 
•« home." bad lie stood before the Ven
erable Chairman and jhat assemblage 
to be again recognised raiher than to 
have the honour devolve upon him, un- 
worthy as he was, to request them in the 
name of the Conference, to extend the ex
pression ol cordial recognition to these 
noble-hearted men, whom God had animat
ed with the true evangelistic spirit. It 
Plight not be out of place, for one moment, 
to allude to the field from which he came 
hintsell ;-a field whh .be important opera- 
lions of which the name of Mr Marsden, 
as President ol the Canadian Conference 
some years ago. and that of h,s emme.it 
friend Dr. Alder, were and ever would be 
historically interwoven ;—that fiek, though 
p„t p-ese.iiing some of ihese attractions 
and associations which distinguished the 
return of Missionaries Iroin the more re
mote parts of the earth, was, nevertheless, 
one ol the most important scenes of Mis
sionary effort under the auspice, of their
great Institution, h was a land which had 
already given the most comfortable, happy 
independent home to lens of thousands of 
Englishmen ;-a land, the most destitute 
settlements of which were visited as evan- 
gelical pioneers in the cause of the Redeem- 
er. by their messengers ; for scarcely had a 
„ee been levelled by the axe, ... the endea
vours of the emigrant to penetrate the fo- 
rest or to rear hunself a hut, ere their Min
isters came to tell him of the love of 
Christ, and either to revive the remem
brance of better and happier days, or to 
lead him, amidst the privations ol the wi - 
derness, lo the consolations of the Gospel. 
In that land, the work wa. prospering, he 
might say, without exaggeration, on a mag- 
mficent scale. Only conceive of an aug
mentation of the funds in Canada, last S to the amount of *1,000 above any 
previous year ; only think of an increase, 
by their Missionary exertions, during the 
last year, of 1,300 souls ;-n»y more, for

there was that numerical increase when all 
removals, hv death, or otherwise, had been 
supplied. It must, therefore, he a rich re
membrance to ihe Chairman, as well as his 
distinguished friend Dr. Alder, lo look hack 
upon ihe troubles and trials of former years, 
and now to see that with one heart slid soul, 
with concentrated energies, they were car
rying out, under ihe h'essing of the Great 
Head of the Church, this glorious work in
Canada........But he must not forget the ole-
ject for which lie had been called to stand 
before them—the ministry of the word.— 
the Missionary ministry of the word,— the 
recognition of these holy men of G<»d, who 
had already given " full proof of their min
istry,” and came before them, not as proba
tioners, not as candidates, not as persons of 
doubtful claims, hut m receive spontaneous 
and cordial recognition as their brethren,as 
“ messengers of the churches and ihe glory 
of Christ." He was reminded, that the 
ministry was the great essential gift of 
Christ to the church and the world, when 
he " ascended up on high,” and •• obtained 
gifts for men.” Conquerors had oftentimes 
distinguished days of triumph by the distri
bution of large benevolences ; princes had 
signalized the day of their coronation by 
distributing among their subjects m nifest 
displays of their generosity ; but when the 
great Head of the Church triumphed,when 
he was coronet ted in the heavens an Prince 
of Life and Peace, "lie gave some oposilrs: 
and some, prophets ; and some evangelists; 
for the perfecting of the saints, for the 
work of the ministry, for the edilyingof the 
body of Christ ; till all came in the unity 
of faith, and of ihe knowledge of the Son 
of God, unto a perfect man, unto the mea
sure ol the stature of the fulness of Christ." 
Was it not hi impressive view of the dignity 
sud importance of I lie Christian ministry— 
(he used these terms in their pure and spi
ritual import and bearing)—that though the 
object of Christ’s ascension as Mediator 
after his complete work of atonement, was 
that he might fill, provide, spiritually en
rich, and sanctify all things, yet lie chose 
to do this through tile medium principally 
of the ministry ; and, in order to accom
plish the work, he gave then,and had given 
ever since, in uninterrupted succession 
which should continue to the end of time, 
men anointed with the spirit of regenera
tion and then with the spirit of the minis
try, to carry in triumph, the banner of the 
Cross around a redeemed and regenerated 
world. Those Ministers who had address
ed them, ar.d the others who were lo be 
then recognised, were the gifi of Christ lo 
the Church,—to the people of God,—to 
them, his friends in Sunderland,—nnd to 
all who were associated with them in the 
bonds of Christian fellowship. No educa- 
t on could have moulded their minds into 
their present shape ;—no earthly fire could 
have ignited the flame that burnt in llteir 
boaoms (or the salvation of souls ; no en
ergy hut that which was ill the arm of God 
himself could have accompanied their testi
mony xviill those " signs and wonders ” 
which they have been enabled lo detail, 
as the fruits of their toil and the seals of 
their Ministry. They knew nothing of 
man-made Ministers : they desired none 
but those that Christ called. If the foun
tain of his mediatorial bounty was exhaust
ed, the work was exhausted, and the world 
must perish. He had not trusted to human 
hand the work of funning, authorising, or 
creating a ministry. He revealed himself 
to their hearts, and having given them the 
grace of salvation, he then imparled to 
them the grace of the ministry ; and, by the 
intimations of his own Spirit, as well as by 
the voice of providence and of the church, 
he pointed out fields which he had selected, 
saying to them by the voice of the Spirit, 
" Go ye into all the world, and preach the 
gospel to every creature." They had 
gone ;—they had preached that gospel ; 
and now, that they had come back for a 
season, many of them impatient to return, 
for they thought of the souls they had left 
behind ripening for the skies. Now, he 
could, with a good grace, and without the 
slightest particle of humiliation or mortifi
cation, stand ejected from the pile of the 
Christian Church,—falsely so-called by Pa
pal and Puseyite heresies,—so long as the 
hand of the Lord was so signally with them, 
carrying on his work by their iusirumenlal-
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ity, and giving such seals of apostleship. 
Let hint say then, that he felt the most 
mingled satisfaction in being the organ of 
expressing a request, that the-e brethren 
might lie publicly recognised on behalf „f • 
the Conference as associated in lliai Minis- 
try, now in many respects calumniated ; t,u| 
determined, by the grace of God, through 
evil report and good report, to prosecute 
the same career of duty, feeling that " 
/eproach o| Christ" was the highest honour. 
Nor would lie forget, that one great object 
of this Ministry was to lead lo the blessed 
consummation, when all should “come into 
the unity of the faith, and of the knowledge 
of the Son of GimI.” This unity would tie 
a realization, on an universal scale, of the 
Saviour’s sacrificial prayer. He prayed, 
that, as Ministers and people, iln-y niighi 
keep at ihe remotest distance from all who 
were " given to change," or who delighted 
in hurling the wea|e»ns of schism into ihe 
I old of Christ ; and that they might contri
bute llteir efforts to promote that unity 
which was the object of the Redeemer’s 
highest desire. In conclusion, he proposed 
that the Brethren he formally recognised 
as in the Ministry.

Mr. R. News rein, in briefly seconding 
the proposition adverted, as a characteristic 
of the " true Church," to the lacl, that hi
therto all who had engaged in that service 
had been, as Missionaries, in the field of 
llie world.

Mr. G. Marsden then, with great solem
nity, addressed a few words to the Brethren 
before him, and concluded by formally re
cognising them, as Ministers associated 
with the Conference, “ in the name of the 
Father, and of the Son, aud of the Holy' 
Ghost.”

After singing a Hymn, the service was 
concluded with prayer.

-family Circle.
The lother’s Music.

What is music ? 1 would fain know
what music is. I seek it as a man seeks 
wisdom. 1 walked late in the moonlight, 
in the beautiful avenue of lime trees on tlw 
hanks of the Rhine, and 1 heard a lapping 
noise and soft singing. At the door vf a 
collage, under the blossoming lime tree, 
sat a mother with her twin babes ; the one 
lay at her breast, the other in a cradle which 
she rocked at her f.iot, keeping time lo her 
singing. In the very germ, when the first 
symptom of life appears, music is the nurse 
of the soul ; it murmurs in the ear, and the 
rhild sleeps ; the tones are the companions 
of his dreams, they are the world in which 
he lives ; he has nothing ; the J>tbe, 
although cradled in his mother’s inns, is 
alone hi spirit, but tones find entrance into 
tins half conscious soul, and nourish it as 
earth nourishes the life of plants. Mol her, 
do you sooih your infant by singing one of 
the songs of Zum to it ? Angels would 
like to sing to your baby of Him whom they 
praise in heaven !

Hint for i Prayerlcu Mother. *
As a little boy sat looking at his mother 

one day, he said, " Grandpapa will be m 
heaven !—aunt will be in heaven !—Mary 
will be in heaven !—baby is in heaveu !— 
but inatnma ! !" here the child paused, and 
looked very solemn. " Well, dear,” said 
Ihe mother, “ what about mamma ? Will 
not mamma be in heaven ?” The little fel
low shook his head very gravely, and repli
ed "Oh, no, no !" " Why do you say
so T” asked the mother, deeply affected. 
“ Oh, you do not pray,” he replied, “ *» 
you will not go to heaven !’’ “ Yes, my
dear, I do ; I often pray for you when you 
do not see me, very often indeed:” “ Ah, 
l never saw you then. Kneel down now, 
and let me hear if you can pray." Tba 
mother knelt by her child, and prayed 
aloud fur herself and little one, and that 
day learned a lesson she will never forget- 
Mother ! are you going lo heaven ? Do 
your little ones think you are going, by »U 
they observe in your daily walk and con
duct ? Are you leading the way to heaven ? 
Do they often hear your voice going up 1° 
the throne of God for them ? Those who 
do not pray on earth, may pray when life*
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liebill their prayer I hen will mil 
answered. The rich mail prayed for a sin
gle drop of water— n very small request— j 
hm lie d d not olveiti ihe hixm he asked, j 
Mar you he anxious «0 pray now, that your ! 
prayer may lie heard and answered.

-------------------—

The Tits of Friendship.
Are you a brother t In what manner do j 

roil treat this relation ? Have the voices 
• bat were once pleasant to you lost their 
lone ? Have the cold and pitiless storms 
of the world frozen the current of your kin
dred feelings within you; or have they lost 
their power, and wasted in selfish cares, and 
hollow, heartless formalities? • • O!
cherish, at home or abroad, the dear lies of 
kindred, and amid all the turmoil, and all 
the change of earthly pilgrimage, never, 
never, forget the obligations which they en
tail upon you Summon hack the bright 
visions of boyhood. Call up the stream, 
the hill-mde, and the woodland—call him 
up whose face so often reflected the joyous- 
ness of your own, and whose hand at night 
warmly elapsed in yours—call up her
whose voice, like every sister’s voice, was 
around your sunny path like music—call up 
those who with you

• ------ “ played
Beneath the same green tree,
And every evening knelt and prayed 
Arguud one parent knee."

And though they may he far or near, 
though the ocean may separate, or the gras
sy grave hide them from you—never in 
all the rush and shifting lights and shadows 
of existence, never forget that you are a 
brother.

Treatment of Children.
Some people do not govern and manage 

their children well because they have not 
the ability ; some because they do not 
know how ; and others because they are not 
willing to use the necessary thoughtfulness, 
and submit to the necessary self-denial, for 
such self-controtll as is necessary. For 
some of these difficulties there is no out
ward and applicable reinedv ; others may 
he aided by a few simple reflections.

D.i not lay useless commands upon child
ren and allow them to he violated. If a 
command is fit to be made it ought to he 
obeyed, and if it is not fit to be obeyed it 
ought not to be made. Many parents deem 
it incumbent on them, in order tu vindicate 
their authority over their children, to givç s 
great many u.-eless or absurd commands, 
without reflecting on their absurdity till they 
are carried out ; when they must stand be
fore their children committed to a false po
sition, to which they must adhere for the 
sake of authority or consistency, or recede 
from it fir the sake of common sense with 
the loss of their respect, or must suffer a si
lent disobedience for the saute reasons with 
the loss of their authority.

Do not threaten punishment unsuiled In 
the case, nr which, from the nature of Ihe 
case, cannot he inflicted. Children soon 
learn what the real import of such threaten
ing is ; and thus acquire contempt for I lie 
iiuihority of their parents, and learn the ha
lm of falsehood at the same time.

Da not attach a threat of penalty to every 
command. Children might to obey their 
parents aud teachers liecatme they command 
them. A habit of obedience merely to avoid 
punishment is one of tne worst that can 
possibly be acquired. A child should learn 
to do what is right, because it is right.— 
This will be a correct rule for him now sud 
always.

Do not contract ■ habit of talking in 
scolding or objugatory manner to children. 
It discourages them from trying to please 
you, at the same time, that they will them
selves contract a similar habit, to be exhib
ited whenever their occasion shall come.— 
Prairie Farmer.

Citcrant.
Mental Science.

no. nit.

But what was the theory of morals adopted by 
these rejecters of uiind, referred to in the last 
number ? Herbert declared “ Tliat the indul
gence of lust and anger is no more to be blamed 
than thirst or drowsiness." Hobbes, “ That 
every man has a right to all things, and may 
lawfully get them if lie can.” Uotingbroke, 
“ Tliat the chief end of mail is to gratify the a|e 
petitvs and inclinations of the flesh." Hume, 
unblushinglv asserts, “ that adultery must lie 
practised'," and Voltaire advocated the unlimited 
gratification of the sensual appetites. Thus, these 
materialists and infidels, both in their religion 
and morals, evinced the absurdity and wicked
ness of rejecting mental philosophy, and the 
Christianity of the Bible. But did they demon
strate the trick of their system lit death : Voltaire, 
when dying, endured horrors never to be express
ed, and eien confessed to a Priçst, and signed

Infant Edotatioi.
A mother once asked a clergyman when 

she should begin the education of her child, 
which she told .hint was then four years 
old. •• Madam,” was the reply, " you 
have lost three years already. From the 
very first smile that gleams over an infant’s 
•cheek, ^our opportunity begins.”

his recantation of his former principles, llume, 
instead of meeting death with the calmness of a 

lilosopher, played the buffoon in tliat awful 
mr, proving, by his comic actions, his anxiety 

to drown serious thought. Diderot and Gibbon 
discovered the same anxiety, by deeply interest
ing themselves in the most trifling amusements. 
The last hours of Paine were such as might have 
been expected from his previous immorality, infi
delity, and unprincipled habits. During his pa
roxysms of distress and pain he would sometimes 
invoke the name of that Jesus whom in his writ
ings he had so fearfully blasphemed. At length 
he expired as if forsaken of both God and man. 
The conduct of these champions of infidelity, 
when leaving the world, proves that there was 
one spark of horror in their souls which all their 
philosophic efforts were unable to extinguish ! 
In health they were the antagonists of revelation, 
anil some of them, the utter rejectors of mental 
science ; but, in death, their conduct belied their 
professions and reiterated assertions ; tor they 
certainly gave indubitable evidence that they 
were in the p «session of souls, which they leared, 
if not believed, would survive the dissolution of 
the body ; and that the Gospel, with its divine 
author, they considered of greater importance, 
when on the borders of the grave, than tkiough 
life, they had been willing to admit. Were not 
this the ease, would Voltaire have cried out, in 
plaintive accents, “Oh Christ ! Oh Jesus Christ !” 
and then complain that he was abandoned of God 
and man ? Or would Paine have called ujion 
the name of the Saviour, aud then have exdaiiiM 
cd in dreadful agony of mind : “ I think I can 
say what they make Jesus Christ to say, — • My 
G oil, my G oil, why hast thou forsaken me ?’ ”

We must, however,admit tliat the whole system 
of religion and morals, as revealed in the Bible, 
lias an especial reference to man, considered as a 
spiritual being. He is not there dealt with as a 
meye mass of animated matter, designed to exist 
for a few months or years, and then to become 
extinct for ever. The religion presented for his 
consideration and attention, ami the morals aud 
duties enjoined u[ion him, ami to which lie is re
quired to submit, at once convince him of the 
spirituality and immortality of his nature, as well 
as his accountability to the Great Author of his 
existence, and his capacity for either enjoyment 
or suffering. In that system, which is divine, be 
is treated as a compound being destined for a 
two-fold state of existence. Both its religion, 
morals, duties, threatonings and rewards,directly 
refer to man's mental nature, and are designed to 
teach him, tliat he is in the [wssession of a soul 
which will survive the death of the hotly. The 
worship which is due to his Maker, and which is 
absolutely obligatory upon him ; the duties which 
he owes to himself, to others, and to God, as well 
as the whole of revelation, —though having refer
ence to his present state, and the various circum
stances of life,—have an immediate relation to 
eternity and to the interests of his never dying 
spirit. With what overwhelming im[w>rtance, to 
every believer in mental science, who has proper 
philosophic and scriptural views of this momen
tous sunjcct, must appear the language of Jesus : 
“ What shall it profit a man if be shall gain the 
whole world and lose his own soql ? Or what 
shall a man give in exchange for his Soul ?"

Mental Science is likewise of the utmost im
portance in the whole of social and political life, 
TTie instruction, the government, the discipline, 
the reward* and punishments, the approval and 
disapproval, in the domestic circle, especially re
fer to man’s mental nature. Hé is not instructed 
as if he were only a mass of animated flesh and 
blood, destitute of an immortal soul, but as a 
being possessed of an immortal spirit, 'flic pa
rental or domestic authority is exercised, and 
rewards and punishments are imparted, on the 
ground df man’s rationality and accountability. 
He is not dealt with as mere organized matter,or 
as a mere machine, having no power but his 
ewn volitions and action ; but as a spiritual, con
scious, free being, endowed with the liberty of 
choice, with power to act ; and, consequently, 
accountable for his actions, Upon what other 
principle can the education, restraints, chastise
ments. aud acquittals, during bis minority, be

«•■counted for, or attended to ? Let then those 
w ho deny the existence of the human soul.inform 
us why it is tliat parents instruct their children 
differently to their domestic animals, reward 
and punish them for their conduct, and so fre
quently manifest their pleasure or displeasure at 
tneir deportment ! Should they act towards 
their children as they do towards the brutes 
which surround them ? No ! This would ho 
preposterous. Mental Science, therefore, has 
an especial relation to the social circle .and forms 
the great leading feature of it ; and the social 
circle, or the effects resulting ltom it, have a 
particular (tearing on’ both the present and the 
future And it is only that instruction which is 
in accordance with the injunction of Solomon : 
“ Train up a child in the way he should go"—in 
the jiath, or course of life, in which Me should 
walk : and, ordinarily, “ when he is old, he will 
not depart from it,"—that can be really suitable 
to his mental nature, spiritual capaalticsand ever 
during existence ! »

t Gkoriik Johnson.
Point ile Putt, August 20, 1851.

Correspondence.
For the Wesley b u .

Pastoral Letters, No. 2.
To the Members of the Wesleyan Jlible ( 'lass, 

Harrington.
(Concluded.)

4. Unite, salism is a dangerous error to the 
influence of which vou may lie exposed. Uni- 
versafistn is certainly sKMl-lxrinci.; for it dis
believes and denies all the Bible says about the 
future punishment of the wicked. But you know 
that it is a doctrine most clearly taught in the 
Scriptures, that the happiness of the righteous 
and the punishment of the wicked are the same 
as to duration; for you read Matthew xxv. 46 ; 
“ And these shall go into everlasting punishment, 
and the righteous into life eternal." 1 have ex
plained to you in our Bible Class tliat the word 
in the original is in both members of the sentence 
the same word.

But the error by which you art most fikelv to 
lie influenced is on the subject of Christian Bap
tism. This is not a dangerous error; neverthe
less the view that is taken of it by many around 
you is certainly erroneous. For you hear it al
most constantly asserted ; that the word “ Baji- 
tize" has only one meaning, and tliat is, to im
merse or it i/i : that our blessed Lord was im
mersed ; and some in the exuberance of their 
knowleilgt and zeal ; will tell how he •* went down 
the banks oj the Jordan," and was “ buried in the 
liquid grave.” You are also most confidently 
told that the Eunuch was immersed ; and that 
“ immersion is the way. add the only way.”

My dear young friends let me beseech you 
never take rant lor argument ; or the Imre as
sertion of any man for scripture doctrines.

The subject of Baptism we have frequently 
held up in our Bible Classes And you will rc- 
memlier that we It ivc shewn ;

1. That it is not correct that the word Baptize 
is confined to one meaning ; that it has many 
meanings, and one of its meanings is certainly to 
sprinkle. Sprinkle is thé'meaning of baptize in 
1 Cor x. 1, 2. “ All our fathers were under the 
cloud, and all passed through the sea ; and were 
all Imptizcd unto Moses in the cloud awl in the 
sea-’, You must certainly see tliat the Israelites 
could not be (lipped or immersed in the “ cloud" 
because it was over their heads ; nor could thev 
lie dipped in the sea ;,fbr its “ waters were a wail 
unto them, on their right hand, and on their 
left," Exodus xiv. 22. It is evident the haptisut 
the Israelites had in the sea, was by sprinkling ; 
for the Psalmist when referring to that event 
says, “ 'ITie clouds jswred out water." Psalms 
Ixxvii. 17.

The manner in which our Uedecmer was Imp- 
tized, is not described or stated in the New Tes
tament. Still we are not left without Informa
tion on this subject. And to understand it you 
must remvmlier our blessed Lord was not 
baptized for the purjKw for which we are bap 
lized ; or for which Christian baptism is adminis
tered ; that is for admission into the Church, for 
he was received into the church by the then ex
isting rite of circumcision, see l.uke ii 21. The 
baptism of our l»rd was his consecration to the 
Priesthood, and it was to he done in his ease as 
the Divine law required Jewish Priests to lie 
baptized,; for said the foiviour unto John ;— 
“ Suffer it to he so now ; for thus it lieeometli us 
now to fulfil all righteousness." Mat. iii. 15 ; 
which sentence must mean, “ l>o it as the law 
requires” ; and this consecration by baptism as 
required by the law of Moses, was by sprinkling 
for it is written : Num. viii. 6, 7. Take the I>P 
vites from among the Children of Israel, and 
cleanse them. And thus shall thou do unto 
them to cleanse them, sprinkle water of purifica
tion upon them.” Here is therefore the strong
est reason to believe that our Lord was baptized 
by sprinkling.

The assertion that the Eunuch was baptized by 
immersion is nothing but unfounded conjecture. 
There is nothing in the narrative that would lead 
an unprejudiced jierson to conceive tliat he was 
immersed, for certainly ‘‘izoing into the wale 1 "

1 is not what is meant by immersion. It was “ a 
desert,’' and there is no reason to suppose that 

! there was water enough for immersion. More
over he was reading a passage in the Prophet 

j Isaiah, where the word sprinkle occurs. For the 
commencement of the paragraph is Isaiah Iii. 13;
“ Behold my servant shall deal pnekntly, ho 
shall he exalted and extolled and be very high": 
and in v. 13, we read, “ So slwsll he sprinkle ma
ny nations." The word sprinkle was Wore the 
hiunueh as he was sitting in his chariot, reading 
“ Esalas the Prophet" : and it was doubtless this 
that induced him to say to Phillip, “ See water, 
what doth hinder inc to lie baptised." ,

The inference then is, that I lie Eunuch was not 
dipped or immersed but sprinkled ; and the ditty 
you sometimes hear,—“ 1 he silver stream ran

fable.
voung friends, I commend 

to the word of his grace" ; at
tend the ministry of the word, and all the ordi
nances of religion regularly ; strive constantly to 
increase your stock of knowledge ; let your ex
ternal deportment tie consistent with the laws of 
our holy Christianity ; live to God by prayer, 
and at five to be useful in whatever situation Di
vine Providence inav place you: and that I may 
meet you all in Heaven at last is, and shall be 
the prayer of your late Pastor and slill your af- y 
fectionate friend. V

William Wilson. 
Yarmouth, June 16, 1831.
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full in sight should he treated as a |-oetie 
And now ray dear voung friends, I conn 

you to “ God and to the word of his

Kor the Wesley

Barrington Circuit
Death, the offspring of sin, the foe of man and 

the universal conqueror of the world aud j ot the 
sanctified friend ami Iwrbinger of everlasting fe
licity to the dead who die in the Lord, has visit
ed us on this Circuit in several instances, during 
the past few weeks. Mrs. Wilton, the beloved 
wife of Mr. Geo. Wilson, fell suddenly dead 
while engaged in the affairs of domestic lifa.— 
Fourteen years ago 1 knew her as Miss Bell of 
Shelburne; and was intending to call upon her 
a)sHit the very lime when 1 heard of her uaex- 
iweted death.’ She was beautiful in her person, 
intelligent in lier leind, amiable and courteous in 
her manners, hospitable to strangers, pitiful and 
kind to the poor ami afflicted, benevolent to, and 
an active promoter of good institutions, A kind 
friend, a good neighbour, a social companion and 
a dutiful affeclionatu and faithful wile and parent. 
These intellectual and moral graces which en
deared her to her tauiily and friends, will long 
live in their remembrance, but the fluting glory 
disapiM-ars, the short-lived beauties die away. 
(> ! ’lis grace alone tliat can under such aSlieted 
circumstances enable us to say

lot «Mme» blast, end death devour.
If heaven must reci«n|ien«e our pain»:
IVri-li the grew, and fade the flower,
If llrm the Word of Uod remain».

By her .sudden death we are reminded (and 
the living need such remembrances) that in the 
midst of life we are in death, and by it wo are 
(siwcrfull)’ addressed. Be yo also ready for i* 
such an hour as ye think not, the 800 of Man 
comet h.

Mrs. Smith, a woman of 25 year* of age died 
ol consumption a few days ago, but died in the 
blessed Iuijm* of a glorious life beyond death and 
the grave. About fourteen years ago, when for a 
few weeks I supplied the place ol the Rev. Mr 
Kwiwlan on this circuit, I visited the rtrideoce 
of the deceased, and invited her to a class meet
ing. She immediately availed herself of the pri
vilege ami was found that self-same day among 
them that feared the Lord and spoke often one 
to another. She soon felt that “ the J«orU 
hearkened and heard,” for in a little while she 
too could sav with them, “ Come all ye that fear 
God ami I will udl you what He hato done for 
my soul.” We may learn from the above cir
cumstances which occasioned hpr conversion to 
God, the ditty of enquiring into the spiritual state 
of our people and furthering the gracious desires 
of the well <|i»iioec<l by inviting or leading them 
to a class meeting—a meeting which the Lord 
the Spirit lias made the. means of the conversion 
and final salvation of tlkiuiaml*. And, allow me 
to add, a means that will ever be prized and 
faithfully attended (excepting lawful hindrance») 
by all pious Methodist». A back-sliding hoart 
and a worldly-minded spirit leads to olsrelisb, 
vain excuse and neglect. The deceased conti
nued faithful to God, and to the people of her 
conversion ami choice until the end. * Her path 
was that of the shining light which shineth more 
and more to the perfect <lay.’ She manifested 
during lier Illness a vigorous faith—an ardent 
and quenchless love, and a blooming hope ; and 
thus shewing to all around that ’lis religion that 
can give sweetest pleasure» while we live. Tis 
religion that can supply solid comfort when we 
die. The Lord seemed so near to her that she 
requested that none would watch with her. “ 1 
am not alone—I have plenty of company with 
me. Jesus bids me come. Angels beckon me 
away, and stand ready to carry me away to the 
Paradise of God," were the substance of her last 
expressions to her husband and friends. Her 
death, or rather lier sleep in Jesus was improved 
by an address Iron, the sc. Psalm ami 1st verse ; 
words expressive of the faith and of the abiding
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Home of all Zion’s followers from the beginning before whom, in a few years, ♦heir whole race 
of the world. “ Lord thou hast been our dwell- j was to disappear. On his arrival in the Island, 
ing place in all generations.” j ho saw no less than two millions of souls, if the

And death lias called a wav another—and shall j Spanish historians of that age are to be credited, 
we pass it by, though an infant Y Ah no! for i The inhabitants were of a copper colour, with 
Jesus takes our children in His arms, and calls long, straight black hair ; their origin seems nc- 
them heirs of heaven. A’little promising babe, ; ver to have been much inquired into. The Span- 
a few months old, was on tlic Sabbath oflered | ianls had no time or inclination for that, until it 
to God with 5 others, and initiated into the Chris-, was too late to ascertain much'about it. They 
tian Church by the watei of Baptism, on the were divided into fi»e kingdoms, and living in 
next day sickened, and in a few hours alter died. : the greatest harmony. Their chiefs were called 
This little rose was nipped br the wind’s unkind- ; Cacique», and exercised the [lower of kings. As 
ly blast, rather than parch’d Ly the sun’s director j their pretensions were not very great, their wants
ray_but we believe that it is now a coiuciou* ; but few, and their land fertile, well watered and
spirit resting in the bosom of the great and the j abundant, they seem not to have made war often 
jtood Shepherd of the sheep with the lambs of j upon one another, but to have lived in friendship

flock, 'for of this hath he assured us when ho 
said “ Suffer little children to conic unto me and 
forbid them not, for of such is the Kingdom of 
Heaven." Anil allow me to add interroga’ively, 
Did not its baptism signify the same great com
forting truth ? Doth it not say to us—an infant is 
born of or baptized with the spirit before its ad
mission into Heaven without faith, so may it be 
baptized with water without faith. It is received 
into the General Assembly and Church of die first
born whose names are written in hêavcn with
out faith—so may it be received into the Gene
ral Assembly of the Church by baptism without 
faith. As circumcision shewed that the infant 
Isaac was within the bonds of the covenant of 
grace as well as his believing father, though as 
an infant he could not believe ; so baptism, the 
new seal of the same covenant, declares the same 
truths both as regards the baptized infant and 
the believing parent. Yes, Jesus lias died for 
our children and put them into His redeeming 
covenant, has enclosed them within the precincts 
of His mediatorial Kingdom, and Baptism as 
Circumcision is a sign of the blessing of the Cov
enant to these little ones without faith, as well as of 
the righteousness of faith to them that believe as 
did Abraham ; for “ if ye be Christ’s then are ye 
Abraham’s seed and heirs according to the pro
mise.” It is the tign, outward and visible, but the 
Lord keep us from believing it to be, as many do, 
the invisible and spiritual grace ex-opert opeiytum 
for prior to, and independent of the rite of 

Iiaptisi TIIE WESLEYAN.
Halifax, Saturday Moraine, Srplrmhrr 11, 1851. 

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.
Al Y Dear Brother,—I have safely arrived 

at this city, after a pleasant journey of four days 
from the time I left Halifax. I regret to sav, 
that in various parts of Aylesford, Wilmot, and 
Lawreucetown, the corn and jiotatocs seem to 
be entirely destroyed by frost ; buckwheat also 
in those localities is seriously injured from the 
same cause. Grass, wheat, and oafs, throughout 
the counties I passed through, will be about an 
average yield, a circumstance which calls for un
feigned gratitude to the Author of all our tempo
ral, as well as spiritual, mercies.

The company I met with in the coach was 
W8C0VKBY OK THK ISLAND, AND OTHER j agreeable. We beguiled the way by friendly

and religions conversation. It is often too much 
the ease, that professors of religion, whilst travel
ling, carefully abstain from introducing religious 
topics in the way of conversation ; but this course

either Circumcision or liaptism, little children 
aie of the Kingdom ; while the rit3 is the sign 
and seal of that blessed relation to their media
torial King, and does not constitute the relation 
itself: nor does the new seal Baptism suppose 
that the baptized must not in adult life personal
ly repent and believe in order to the righteous
ness of faith. In this sense it agrees with circum
cision. whiîh enjoined faith Ujxm Isaac in future 
life in order to be a a partaker of like precious faith 
in the righteousness thereof, with his father Abra
ham ; and as circumcised Isaac was not re-cir- 
cireumcised upon hie believing, neither should 
the baptized in infancy, be re-baptized upon 
their believing—as there is one faith, so there is 
one Baptism. J. V. J.

Barrington, September, 1851.

Letters on Haiti.
NO. I.

and peace.
The writers ' of (hat age give very opposite 

views of them; some represent them as an inno
cent, lamb-like, happy people—others again re
present them as the contrary of all this. The 
following seem to be, however, matters of fact. 
When the Island was discovered, both men and 
unmarried women lived in a state of perfect nudity 
—the married women only wore a garment, from 
the waist downwards. They all practised Poly
gamy, and some of them to a great extent. They 
were averse to all kinds of labour, their time was 
passed in cultivating, to a small extent, the soil, 
in fishing, eating, dancing and sleeping. Their 
religion was such as may be sur [wised—evil spi
rits were dreaded and worshipped, snakes and 
crocodiles ranked among their divinities. Their 
priests, called by them Butin*, were a kind of 
sorcerers—temples were rare, and they seem not 
to have had any stated times for worship of any 
kind. Such ap|iear to have been the original in
habitants of Haiti, when Divine Providence 
brought them into contact with a race of men 
professing themselves followers of Him, who came 
to seek and to save that which was lost. We 
shall see how far the disciples were like their 
Master. This will be the subject of a following 
letter. W. T. CARDY.

Curlcton, X. B, 3rd Sept., 1851.

Some friends have kindly assured me that they j in any-positlon in which it might please God », 
will use increased efforts to enlarge the circula- ; place him, they would find him ready at all tin* 
tion of The Wesleyan, and I have no doubt they j to render any service in his power, 
will fully redeem their promises. | The Ex-Vresidkxt next read the Minute*,/

I am now under the hospitable roof of my old ^ the General Committee, and also of the Misdoo- 
and endeared friends, Mr. and Mrs. G A. Ixxk- 1 ary Committee, relating to Dr. Bunting lln.,. 
hart of this city; and my earnest prayer is, that ;
God may abundantly reward them for the kind- uf
ness they ever have shown to me and mine. To- j llicmliu,, a 1Kirmanvn, 1Vi.or(1 ot- tl|n 7" 
morrow, (D. V.), I leave St. John tor Boston »« sh(mll, entm>;1 tllu Millutl.s ,,
Portland, from which place, if opportunity offer,, Jo,|r|m| of ,hy Conference. .

anting't Ueiir,.
offering to him the continued occupai*-, 

ie house in Myddlcton-siptare, and ro-xw.

I will write you again.
St.John, X. B., Sept. ", 1851

i

BRITISH CONFERENCE.
(Continued.)

[Mini no so rnoM tub iondos w.iTcrm m. ]

Mr. T Jackson* seconded the proposal.
Mr Joseph Heaton made some remarksn. 

press!ve of his veneration fir Dr. Bunting’s ehs- 
racier, which he had opportunities of observin', 
when residing under his roof. '

The motion was unanimously and most eor-
Tvf.si.ay, August 1 ».—The final Beport of ' ,ii'lll-v a,1,,l"v<1’ 

the Committee of Privileges was read and np- Dr. Bus rixo said When tuese Resolutions
proved. Messrs. Prcst, Vasev, and J. G. Wilson, wt‘re l,rou-ht btforri ,!m‘ ........... <>«' Review,
were appointed Secretaries. ' ,H'1,8,1 lwt ,he co:,'!’lt‘U’ «’0"»»and of his vie*

At three o’clock Conference adjourned till and feelings, hut he did w id, to exprew to them, 
Wednesday to give time for the large Committee an<1 *° tlle ^ onlt rcn< e’ llls affectionate thanks 
on Circuit Memorials to meet. for ,huir concurrence in that vote.

Wednesday, August 13.—Several changes of 
apjiointmcnts were made. The Chapel Building 
Committee reported. Tlie cases in which the 
conditions had not been fulfilled, were investiga
ted. Letters were directed to lie sent to the Su
perintendents and Trustees urging the speedy re
duction of the debts within the prescribed limits. 

Resolutions of Committee recommending the

He most m,
that lie never had any knowledge of the resolu
tion respecting himself, until it had been passed 
by the Committee, lie supposed it had been 
concealed from him, lest his sense of independ
ence should have led him to object to the propo
sal. He had sought no distinction from lié 
brethren. He was willing and content to rctiie 
from the regular work,—he said “ the regular

separation of the Clia[»el and Education Funds ' ior 1,0 retl‘onc«l <*-« Mission-house doty
. . i to uii & iKirt 44 tlm rpomlir u-m-lr 99

were adopted.
Thursday, August 14 —Committee on the 

Foim of District Minutes appointed at a previous 
Conference reported. The Committee was re
appointed, with instructions to revise and present 
them as complete as [Kwsible for adoption by the 
Conference.

Further alterations of Stations were made. 
Dr. Alder was appointed Superintendent of the 
Bedford East Circuit. Mr. George Jackson ex
pressed his earnest desire to resign the office of 
Chairman of the District in favour of l)r. Abler,

to be a I .art of “ the regular work,” without an) 
such resolution ;—nay, lie believed it would have 
been more agreeable to his own feelings to take 
soot and lot with his brethren. He had always 
wished to do so. When the plan of three years’ 
stations first began, lie had hesitated for some 
time to accept an invitation for â third year, just 
because he felt wishful that there should be no 
difference between the brethren. The same 
feeling actuated him still. Why, then, had ha 
accepted the offer of occupying his present 
house? He would reply, first, because of

, ,,, , ,the extreme kindness with which they had
his gratitude for this mark of confidence, and his ! "" *° ° “'"V"* n,,will,n?n'ss iowt
purpose,bv the Up of the Lord, so to discharge his ! “ ‘° ^
duties as to promote the great object of spring ! "**■» '» -

scriptural truth and holiness.

FACTS CONNECTED WITH ITS EARLY 
1I1STOKÏ.

This Island has no less than four names, which 
are given to it according to the ciieumstances 
uwler which it is »[>okcn of. 1.—The name giv

The Minutes and Resolutions of the Missionary 
Committee were presented.

Mr. Scott, on behalf of himself, and Mr. Far
mer, aeknowled the vote of thanks to the Trea
surers.

en it l.y Columbus was Hispaniola, or Espauola, | L “ot to l.a commended. By [.ursuing it we lose 
t. e. little Spain ; by this alone it was known in I many a blessing, and separate from our fellow-
Europe for some time, and *onie «peak of it yet ! travellers with a painful conviction, tluit we Imre
by the name designation. 2.— I he trench set- . . . . .. . .,
tier, gave it the name of Saint DomingneUfrom Iku“ a’,!,am,*<1 »ur divn.o Master, neglected
which the English have their Saint Domingo 
by this name it is at the [in-sent time belter 
known both in Europe and in the United States. 
3.—Its present possessors, particularly those in
habiting the French part of the Island, that is In
fer the more numerous part, call it hv nothing else 
than that of Haiti, which is the name it bore 
among the Indians who were found on it by Co
lumbus and - his fellow-adventurers ; this word in 
their language signified the “Hilly or Mountainous 
Country,” which it really is, so that front which
ever point of tlic compass it may be seen, it pre
sents beautiful, lofty mountains, which rise one 
above the other as far as the eye can reach. 4. 
It is yet again known by the expression, “ The 
Queen of the Antilles” This may be said to be 
its poetic name—and to the French colonist, 
“ La Reine (les Antilles” must have conveyed 
something which it is difficult for us to realize.

To all it conveys an idea of natural beauty, 
grandeur and superiority to the Islands surround
ing her, To this she has a just claim, and I be
lieve it is allowed on all hands that Haiti is the 
most beautiful of all the West India Islands. She 
seems to sit in great state, a little to the south-east 
of Cuba, and nearly to the east of Jamaica ; and 
from one of her eminences may lie seen, on a 
clear day, both one and the other. Haiti is 
nearly as large as England proper, being about

our duty, and deprived ourselves of a high privi
lege. The truly pious delight to embrace all fa
vourable opportunities to speak ol the things of 
God, and to encourage one another in their jour
ney heavenward ; and I have no doubt, that re
ferences to religion, judiciously introduced, even 
in a Stage-coach, have not liven unattended in 
many eases with signal benefit to those th«s pro
videntially thrown together for a season. /

Last Sabbath was the time appointed gir the 
Annual Missionary Sermons in the Annapolis 
Circuit. I had the privilege of preaching on that 
day ; twice at Annapolis Royal, and once at 
Granville Ferry.'A gracious influence attended 
the services, especially in the morning at the 
Church in town ; and I am led to hope that the 
fruit may be seen after many days. I was pleased 
to have the opjiortunitv of rendering assistance 
to Brother l’iekles, who was disap[x)iiited in nut 
receiving that aid which he was led to anticipate 
from the ajqiointment of a Missionary Deputa
tion.

Whilst at the house of my friend A. Hender
son, Esq., 1 saw an elderly Lady, who had nurs-

evitre his notice ot retirement twelve months ago, 
and even in February last. When they did accept 
of it, there was not time for him to do all that 
lia thought he ought to do, before retiring ahao- 
iufely from everything with which he had been 
connected in public life. The occupancy of the 

j limise would, therefore, be a convenience to him 
Dr Bunting, as the senior Secretary, now j tor the present. Hence ho thought it best to 

retiring from office* felt humbled before God on j to accept their offer, until a more'eonvenient 
the occasion,—nevertheless he was gratified by | rangement could be made. Yet such was he 
their vote. He believed that it was now in the j feeling—[lerliajis he might say his pride,—that 
order of Providence for him to rcti:o, from the j lie should be unwilling finally to accept it, if 
position which, by the kindness of the Mission-, there were any demur, oven that of a small mi- 
ary Society and his Brethren, he had so long | nority, in the Conference In that case, Iw 
occupied. Not merely during the last eighteen j would give it up at once. But, having been a

«80 miles in its greatest length, and about 180 ! ed me in my infancy. IIow strange that after 
iu its greatest width. the lapse of manv years, she and I should thus

On the <;th of December, 1492. Columbus | meet in, May Uo [ tenderly guide her 
east anchor mono of its numerous ba vs, aim gave ,, ... . .
to it the name of “ Saint Nicholas" which U j through the remaining period of her earthly ,,,1- 
bears to this day. Then, for the first time, the j gnmage, and may we meet at last in our Father’s 
natives of Haiti* saw the face of the white man, house above to part no more for ever !

years,—whilst he had had an official connection 
with the Mission work,—had he felt his affections 
I wind up in it ; but for many years liefore that 
time, llis first Missionary engagement was un
dertaken at the instance of the late venerable 
Dr. Coke. The Doctor wanted somebody to 
copy letters for him, from Missionaries, for the 
Magazine, and sent them to him, for that pur
pose, for a long time. Perhaps in that way, 
amongst others, lie acquired a strong interest in 
the Mission work, and in Missionaries. Then, 
when the Missionary Society was formed, and 
he was subsequently called to take an active part 
in' its support, he must say, that it was a depart
ment of the work of God to which lie had ren
dered his best services. He was sensible of their 
inadequacy ; but he had done his best. At all 
events, he could say he had acted faithfully and 
uprightly. He was glad to leave the post which 
he had thus oceupied.with the entire and cordial 
approbation, as of many friends without, so of 
his brethren within the Conference.

Dr. Alder said, he was deeply grateful for 
theij-.votc ; and, in separating himself from his

public man since 1806, he had had correspond
ence with various parties, and he ought carefully 
to examine all the pajicrs in his possession, to 
take care, at least, that they might do no harm. 
He should, however, be willing to make way, at 
ain time, for any one else, when the Commit** 
desired him to do so...... lie should not fed
easy if he did not say, that he thought he hail 
not been not at the hand of God, but of men, 
of the friends of the Mission cause—undeserving 
ot that kindly recognition of his service*. 
(Cheers.) But he would not iujure himself and 
perhaps get wrong, by adding more. He could 
only say “ leu thousand thanks to you, and 
ton thousand thousand blessings upon you.”

The Ex-President next read the resolution* 
relative to the lletirement of Dr. Alder, whiA 
concluded with a similar request, that the Con
ference would place on record, in its Minutes or 
Journal, the sense which the Committee enter
tained of his valuable services.

I his propoaiiion having been unanimously and 
very heartily adopted.

Dr. Alder begged the Conference to accept
official connection with the Missionary Society, j his best thanks for the vote. He wished to be 
he lost no part of his attachment to that great | allowed just to say, that there were two matte» 

He was a Missionary be- connected with his official career, oil which b* 
should always reflect with satisfaction. The first 
was, that, by the blessing of God, lie had suc
ceeded,as an humble instrument in forming a union 
with the Canadian Conference,—a work which, be

and noble Institution, 
fore there was a Wesleyan Missionary Society ; 
and ho had been connected with the first Auxil
iary (as he believed) vijhich had been formed in 
a foreign land. He assured the Conference, that
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lielievc-d, would exert great influence cn the ri- 
»iiig province of Canada, anil the whole work of 
Cod in that [iart of America. The second was, 
that it had pleased God, in the order of provi-

An extraordinary ca’eulating machine, the in- j It appears now tint ('<>1. Crittenden, son of (In
vention of a Polish Jew, named Static!, a native ! Attorney General ot the United States, was

tv™. - _ i . i i i • ,i i> • among those who were exeeuted in Cuba. Aot «« arsaw, has been lanced in the Russian,______ • .• , . . -, .,1 ! communication received in Charleston, 8. C..

Death of Dr. Olin of M- E. Church.
The Rev. Stephen Olin, 1>. D., L. L. !>., ha* 

eft these earthly shores, and gained the jairt of
Court of the London Exhibition. It works sums ! ,"„em’i.mÆ l>l il™- l ie has exchanged the cro# for the crow i.

dence, to employ him in securing some advanta- ! in addition, subtraction, and multiplication, with ! when ordered to turn his Iwebto Ids executioners 1 . '"Vk!* , ‘Vi,’*1 1 lti “**. !or “**
ges for the Indian tiila-s of that country, which,1 astonishing rapidity and precision, performs also i all<* k,u‘cl, imliguantly ^ replied—-(hut hr was an 7'joieeVi, j,';., triumph e mourn us o»«, »ut 
he trust e«l, would-confer lasting blessings, not1 the operation of extracting the square root and i hndt onlj/to Lis (TO, an.1 \ -pi,,, wluvh Dr. Olin sliest was ills'll-
only on them, Lut ou tlw.r children au«l children * the most complicated sums in fr.itlions, ami is a, heroic a> anv lan lc<1 djwu lo UJ fl>)lu ivllt , winch vonlinued fmni two to three wyvk*.
children............ II© wss deeply sensible of his own about the *ize of an ordinary toilvt. J liu1 in\cu- tunes. * r rom the moment of his attack be hud little ho|w
un worthiness; but lie wished to magnify the grace 1 tor calls it—Arith inelira In.arumrnlali». --------- , otrci oserm^, esc doctors, said he to Dr.
of Go l tor any amount of sen ice which he luul1 
liven enabled to rende n-j and in reference to An English Journal savs that hundreds of lives
nvthiiv. which he had accompli died, he would mVhl havu ‘ sea[» d the vlfeets of poi oii by this left this city tor Windsor, for Iloston, to |,is suffering*. Duridg the last fcv

.. v , i , simple receipt: A l.irg< tea-si ss.niid o!' made , Ih‘ invsvnt at the great R.,i| Road Jubilee on the ; 1ÙV, Bishop Janes, Dr. Holdieh, aVT, J ’ bUt 'mustard mixed in a tumbler of warm water, and «««* '«•’ '••ilvwing days. Among the cle- were with‘him, and they n-.wrt tre

, ^ . Floy, “ profess to hav e some hope in my ease,
1 nr Rostov Excrttstnw—It is said that hut my hope is in Christ.” He was perfectly re- 

tpwards of one huinlri l anil thirty persons have 1 signed, and manifested the utmost patience under
‘ * " ' ........................ -|W ,|sva 0|-

and l)r. Floy, 
■port troui his moutli 

1 1 as
tory

------------- ------------ ------------------  — great change.
tlie same destination.— Chronicte. ! When perfectly free from mental wanderings,lie

, , - . , . -------- Isaid: “I am resting on the old foundation.—
projair to act iqaii! the precc.lcnt of l8tG, in re- At the Peace Congress recently held In Lon- Provincial Skcuktary’a Office, > “ That is site," said Bishop Janes. “ Acs," he
fvrenee to the retirement of Mr. Reece and don, there were present aliout 12V0 delegates ; a ; Skitkmbkr 9, IS.il. Ç I answered, “ I shall be saved, though it ho as hv
1 alivrs. (Here Dr. lieechatu read the Record thousand of them were from England, sixty from j His Honor the Administrator of the Govern- *irv ** 'The Bishop asked, “Is your mind clear 
referred to, and then continued)-—Dr. Buntin'* ’ the United Stoles, and the rest from the European ! ,lus,,b by the advice of the Council,- lias been i 1,11 J Hot noint? “\cs, he answered, “entirely,

. ...... fvr'“”r,r,"whe could to the/Mission House and the Theologi- said, that in Belgium the government hts sup- : p,.uv|IK.u ()l \ova Scotia. reliance on Christ, are implicit." Thus died oui

any
himself
unto thee, <) Lord, be all the praise.” | swallowed as soon as possible. It acts as an "in- I’l^rv'.>v=“,r was His Worship the Mayor the following wntenees.Vh/'eh. few and short as

flw Lx-I UKSiiiKNT said—It had occurred to , ,r . , ... ^ tlus vity. It iv|k)vte«l that others ot our vit- i they mv, a lion l the mo*t tlevuivu uml Ntti>factorr
him that, in placing on record these resolutions V" • ’ \U\ " \‘V’ ^ 1 u 0 lvmme ^ ixons will take the Lu*ofxi on Mamliy lus.xt, tor ; viidtmve of his read incus for this great diany .

, . , , _e , . ... that is lodged in the stomach,
respecivig tlicir honoured Brethren, it might be i 1 ______

cal Institution, and it struck liim (the Ex-Presi- ! pnwed the Peace ellorts.
.leut) that the Conference would leel it right to ! A plan for the exploration of the interior of | „ T,,'c . Pro<'w,,lj ,,f ,ho ,,lirMr »«
luake an earnest request to I)r. Bunting, that, so ) Aflivil lia, rc,.VMlIv iM,PI1 s,l|,mitM hv |.i } rt-de„eton, are now known, to be over ttiOV,
long as he was spared and his health enabled him ! Watkins of the IT S \ivv to the î'nitèil Sixtes I i von-sv<lUl',lc0 of Uliaioidab.e drawlwks 

, . - i ''a,k,ni ol IIIL b - ®. ‘'J'.’i to *ne l illU<l States au,| , xpeuses, the nett amount is alunit £.>ïo,
to travel, ho would annually visit the conference, Government, which, if carried out, promises to with about XI00 wui ill laid over for a liilnre
and allord them his valuable advice and assist- • |K. nf essential benefit to the natives, and to the occasion.
anee Taking this consideration into account.he interests of commerce.
would suhm t, that a suit tide resolution, of which Î ---------
the record in lHJti might be the model, euiluxlv In consequence of continued drought, a pros
ing the feelings which they all cherished, should j pective famine is tieginning to lui dreaded in Un
ix; prepared, ami with an earnest request that Dr j Southern States, especially in Georgia, Alabama, 
limiting would continue to honour the Confer-1 and Mississppi. The west ami the middle States 1 wa.v *’.v die splendid Hands ol the 4 2nd and 721 | he estimated at one thousand dollar».

Military.—Two companies of the 72.1 High
landers, marched for Windsor on Monday morn
ing, at 5 o’clock, there to embark for St. John, 

i N. 11. l'bev were escorted some distance of the 1

iplicit
great and good Dr. Olin.

“ Serrant of tied, wall done !
Host (Vin thy loved employ;

The littille ’* fought, the victory '• won, 
Euler thy Master'» joy."

— Christian Adoocal*

M. E. Church in Canada.
AVe learn from the Canada Christian Advocate 

that the M. K. Church in Canada has at the pre
sent time alunit one hundred and tbrlv churehe*

enuc wil.h his presence. will however have a siqu-r-abumlant supply.
This proposal, being seeouded by Mr. P. : ,, ,, ... , ~ T

Dr. I-rankhn, in Fiiinnnng up the domestic M'()wax. was niianmiouslv and cordially adopt-; , , ,, , , . , ' . , , evils ol drunkenness, six's, “ Houses without wined ; and having been communicated to Dr. limit- , , . , r ,, . ,
itig, in suitable terms, by the President, dows, gardens without fences, fields without ti!-

Dr. Bunting replied, that he felt deeply 
obliged, an-1 should lu; gratified, so long as he was

lage, barns without roofs, children without cloth
ing, principles, morals, or manners."

least hi the useful arts, L. beginning to show its lU.|et, a>l(| dedicsteU."
sujivnorily. *’ l Dm;i1 nl t nrinmt l.lminrlà» I *i«» *

able, to attend the Conference, and witness its Could we all resolve to do as much go»I as is 
proceedings. j in our power, acting ujuiu the resolution, what

A vote of thanks was unanimously passed, ae- j incalculable happiness might we win Ibr ourselves, 
knowledging the liberal aid long rendered b}- the what gladness might we diffuse over the exist- !.Ar'-vf prize was awarded lo Prouty & Mears, ot
lirUish and I'ureign Il.Ue Society to the AVesley- cnee of others. lur l|wiriu«pruv«l |Wltei ns, a» lairform-

... . , v i ii • • i ______ mg «ne most perfect work el any on the ground,
an Mission», and recommending that noble insti-; ’ an,Hmm»liate orders from Kngllehinen, lk-lgiaiis,
"ution to the support of AVeslcyan Methodists ; A monument is alunit lu-ing erected by the a|l(| Erenvhinen, xvere given llir twenty or thirty 
throuidiout the world. j Emperor of Russia at the capital of Kamchatka, i of these ploughs to he imported at once. A still

j. in honour of the celebrated traveller, Rehring, more decided triumph was obtained by the work
ing of a grain cutter; (McCormick's) which is

( amt parsonages, the average value of which may 
be estimated at one thousand dollar». “ When 

Regiment. j we recollect tlint sixteen year* ago we had none,
---------  I ami that these have all, with the exception of

His Excellency Sir John Harvey is expected ! or thn-e, been built within that time, and
, 1 I most ol them within six years past, we mav truly

in the steamer from England. , excleiw in tlin Unguago of one of old, • WÛ
.... x, ... . l • 1 hath God wrought!' It i« worthy of nniark.

The frame of the New AVeslcyan (hutch m i ,|mUhu llMMt & tl.uu. are entirely free of
Grafton street is now being erected. I debt : the aggregate amount ol" debt on the whole

__________________  - would amount lo but a trilling sum. On Rarton
, , ... . „ . . ■ Circuit four sulistantial chutvhc* have been built
In the AA odd s fair, American invention at , wi|Wn |v<< ,|IUI follr year*. One has just been

K : in in uml iliwItiiaDwl M

At a trial of various plough», the

The Missionary Deputations were ap|>oiiited 
Tlie Report, &c., of the Preparatory Committee wll<- discovered the Straits to which he gave his
on the Theological Institution were submitted nanM‘> m 1‘-1- 
and adojited.

A small quantity of vinegar will generally de
stroy immediately any insect that may find ils 
wav into tin; stomach, anil a little salad oil willA Few Minutes with Authors.

Dkcisiox of Character.—It is of great im- kill any insect that may enter the ear. 
portance in order to be successful in every un- J 
dvrt iking, that a man possess a good degree of '

thus described by Mr. (lively of the New York 
Tribune “ The brown, rough, homespun Yan
kee in charge jumped on the box, starling the 
team at a smart walk, setting tlie blades of the 
machine in lively operation, au-1 commenced 
raking off tlie gram in sheaf-piles ready fur bind
ing, cutting a breadth of nine or ten feet cleanly 

j and carefully, ns fast as a span of horses could 
I comtoitubiy step. There was a moment, anil but 

The first allusion to electric telegraph* on re- a moment, of suspense; human prejudice could
firmness :—because if after he has undertaken cord, is in Job XXX vm. 30 Canst thou send - hold our no l-mger ; and burst after burst of in-

. . . . v tlio linhtninn* tlviflliDV liviv «m ïàlàJ MV lllllfl VOlUTltarV VDCVM IIutil 111" WIKMtt iTOWll pitM'l Hill-any business or enterprise, he becomes discour-Jhe Ugktrnmj,, tluitthcy may go and say unto ^ ^ ^ fho Ya||kw .. 1
Aged merely because he meets with a few difli- j thee, here we are t
eultics and embarrassments which he did not an- . . .
ticqiate, his abilities for conducting his business Thw is a woman now living m Georg,a one

ininpli ot tlie Yankee “treadmill" — 
That triumph has been the leading-lopie in all 
agricultural circles. The Time»' report speaks

8t. James’s St Church, Montreal.
The Wesleyan Chapel is the largest Protestant 

■ Clmn-h in ( anada, and tho must vommoiliiiiw 
Meiluslist Ghtirvh in America. I have never 
seen a church combining so many yxcelleueie* ct 
architecture ns this. Every foot of space is em
ployed to the !>c»t advantage. The seat* am ar
ranged in the circular style, very couioaet and 
comfortable. Tho gallery is much higher than 
in any of our churches, ami hold* by far llie 
greater proportion of the worshippers. 1 did not 
learn the uiinriisinns of the building, but the 
pastor assured me it would comfortably seat 2.'>0C, 
and on extra occasion* .'1000 could bo crowded 
in. It is mail on all public religion*occasions by 
the Protestants in Montreal, as is the Tremoiit 
Temple in this city. On the wall la-side tlw 
pulpit is a seal bearing this inscription : “Tv tho 
memory of Rev. Robert L. Lusher, died July 10th 
1*19. ’ I ulwrved several others of a similar

will be paralyzed, and his efforts weak an<i ill-, 
■directed, so that his tiiiiurc will almost of nceessi-

hnndred and thirty-three years ohl, and has the 
active use of her faculties, rinds wiihuut glasses,

, ,-e ii ! and is only slightly deaf,ty be tlie result. But if a man uf a firm and dc- J e 1 ______
-ided cast of character meet with obstacles to his J qq,,. Ilailroail cost the sum of 521,000,000;
pro<;x-rity, ho nerves himself to meet them, taxes, ;t j„ eitimated that the increased value of real
his utmost ability, ami dirwts all the energies ot j estate, through which it passes, more than equals
his mind and body to remove the causes of his , that sum.
embarrassment, and the result in nine out of ten !
oases will be complete success. He could scarce- A bell, weighing 21,000 pound*, lias been cast 
ly fail to be successful, unless he has engaged in 1 in Boston tor the city of New York*, to be used 
an enterprize for which he possesses no qnalift- j there as a fire alarm fell.
cations, and to which his energies are inadequate ; j 7* . . , . ,,. , . , . , .... The American Association for the Advanec-
wlueh ,s rarely the ease with a man o hrnmess. j ^ ,|ow liuulbe„ llp^rd, of six
Such men, generally -peaking, “ we.gl, well the |mu<lre(1 me|nbur8.
intianii^ the manner, and the end,* ol their de- : ______
signs, before attempting to put them into execu-j MattbcW) whose he.dth has gr&itly
tioii, and when ll.eir resolutions arc once taken,. j;iiledt |,.alc t!ic p nited Sûtes during this
trilles do not stop them. Decision of ehanu'tcr i montli tijr Ireland, 
is especially needful in the service of" God, as 
without it eminence in piety cannot be attained, 
nor anything grv 
etit of the world.

h,-tracter •i(w»ii the wall». 1 wish this method of 
of it as beyond dont*, as placing tlii- haVvJTX ! j'^rving the memm-y of our iisllwr. wtuld 
-olutelv under the farmer', control, and as ensur- '!"r ' hurc-he- in B.Hon-,1 certs,nlv
ing a complete and most auspicious revolution in ! J"**1 w, Lut ol,*olttoU LOuW U
tlie liarvestirut oiierations ojt this country." j lt'.<. nRai11*- '• , . . ... . ,

”• 1 *' aliv ol our friend# design to build a church
-—-------- -—— j and wisli to combine the most spick)its arroiniiwc

Anothcr fugitive slave ea»c oecurml last week dation» with the mu»! limited area, let them se
at New York. A man nearly white, by the name j cure the model of this building. The area of this 
of Bolding, claimed by one Rarncl Anderson from j church is not larger than that of the Brumfield 
Columbia, S. L\, was arrested on tlie 2ûili nil., | St. ( 'liun-h, in Boston, yet it will hold nearly 
in Poughkeepsie, by the U. S. Marshall, oh a | three times as many people.—Car. Ziun’t Hernia.
writ from I'. 8. Commissioner Brigham, of New | ------------ --------——------- -
York District. I he warrant was promptly ex- - - T11„ . .ecu.eil by the V. s. Marslmil ; the all, gll fugi- ! IuMibiltty Dlostrated. . -
live was found at Ills work in a shop next door ' The following is from the last numlwr of the 
to the Eastern Hotel. AVilhout having any op- ; Archives du Christianisme : “ In the seventeenth 

rtunily of arranging his business, or of taking , century Galileo was solemnly condemned, by the
.......... line, for hi

portu
leave

Upwards of thirty thousand Mormons-, or latter
nor anything great be done for the spiritual ben- j ,]av sai„t6 a[c <unr»osed to be iu England at the !n . , ,

”, ! ’ . 11 -that lie was now in llie midst of a erimmal
session of the Court.

of his family, lie was hunird off to a place 1 Infallible Church of Rome, for having taught that 
of confinement, where he was detained until the j thu earth turns on its axis. At the present ti is , 
whistle of the cars announced that the time oi l in the Pantheon at Paris, and tin; Cathedral i t 
their departure had arrived. II'- was then run Rlit-ims, tjiere is in process of construction a co.- 
on board and locked. He was soon iu this city, | lection ol ftpparalus tudemonstrate the fact, t< r 
and spent last night in thu Tumi». the teaching of which Galileo was compelled lo

____________ _________r ... t suffer. In these temples, coiHeented to tin; iu-
.. , ' ,nx ... » 1 fillibilitv of the R»*ni»h Church, lay-members of„ A* U?rRAT, • V’nvr ? "'»• very lx.lv are preparing to deLmlrn'e that

Kelly, of the I lnlailelphia (ourt ot (J-arter >-s- | ^ V.lliA.lî-. I’ecLu ttcL.ia ' TI a

present time.

On Sunday afternoon, 17th ult. ,tiic Methodist 
Church at New London, I*a., was struck with 
ligtniug during divine service, and the pastor, 
l^v. J imes Bi.-sce, who wa, in the pulpit, was 
almost instantly killed. The building sustained 
no damage.

r,s, in i teiu[x ran, e meeting last week, elated I carlbi j
I

turns on its axis :
And tluit without an ex ,

voliori every caw tliat had come before him. re- 1 A fact is stated in connection with pfneia- 
The probalnlitv is, that sugar will ere long lx- j »uited directly from internixtrance; and that nine 1 education in the .State of Now York. Out o.

manufactured to considerable extent iron, water- I hundred and ninety-nine thousandths of all criu
i mal ca«cs w,melons.
j There is'thu testimony of

Red wafers arc poisonous, as they contain red 1 untrammelled by the power cf appetite, 
lead. Children should not eat them. I u- it, tax-pavc - '

! n-itrlv 28,«MW ja-rsons convicted of crime in tl at 
result ' State during the last ten years, only 128 h td i nc directly or indirectly tin........, --------- ------ „ , - . .

i of the iiitcmjK-ratc use of alcriholic-timulanls." joyed the bmiefit# of a good Common Scl oo 
""""lere is'the t,-timonv of a man of lionor, ] education ; 4M only hud received a tolerabl-

1 aail. ! share of Iiwiriiing ; and of the rciiiluc cue I al
i mild neither read nor w rite

,
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COLONIAL.
1 the money from England, »nd construct the Road*
| at their own sole cost and riek. H* this plan, 
| granting that .they can comply with the tenue 
! and give sufficient security in the shape ol" per 
! manei.t taiea for the r hole sum wanted, H '« 
quite clear that this expenditure would absorb 
the whole resources and securities of this Prov 
ince. There would be nothin* left for Branch 
lines, aay to Mirauiichi and to Fredericton.

There are other plans proposed, however, by 
which, a: half the cost to us, we might have all 
the Trunk lines ant: the Branches loo. The Prov
ince is at present pledged to give Twenty Thou
sand per annum to the Halifax and Quehee Road, 
Eighteen Thousand to the European and North 
American, and about Ten Thousand to the failli 
Andrews and Quebec—in all Forty Eight Tlmu 
sand. Now for this sum, with the guarantee of 
the British Government, Companies and Con
tractors would build all these Roads at their own 
risk, giving the Province dividends on the 
amount invested, and leaving us with means suf
ficient not only to provide amply for the ordina
ry expenditure, but to build Branches to Frede
ricton, Miraiuicln, and wherever else it might 
be necessary.

It may lie true, or it may not, that it would be 
better that the Province should build and own all 
these Railways. As far as we can understand 
the mailer, we do not see how the question affects 
us. It is quite clear that we have not the means 
to own even one of these Railways, far less the 
whole of them. It is quite a different thing, al 
though smne people do not setiu capable of com
prehending the difference, to risk one's own mo
ney, from risking tor.owed money.—(Jbtrrrer.

The accounts from all parts of the Province 
represent the crops as being highly encouraging 
to the farmers. Hay and oats are excellent in 
quality and quantity ; potatoes, though partially 
affected in many localities, will turn out much 
belter than was lately anticipated ; and wheat 
promises a heavy and remunerating crop in must 
places where it was sown.— lb.

East week's ,Y, w Bronsmirker, after copying 
the extract from the St. John Courier, staling 
that the Government of that Province were not 
pledged to Mr. Howe's scheme, says—“ We are 
advised that the Courier Ins no su'hority whate
ver lor puhli-hing the loregoing statement; and 
that it is intended to convey an ■ in pressé-o di
rectly at variance with the true state ot the case."

^ lew Brunswick.
Ba*aa* st Fiiduictm —We take the foi- 1 

lowing account of the late Basaar, from the Fred
ericton Reporter of Friday laal j—

“ The Basaar, which opened yea erday at 11 
o'clock, waa aa we anticipated doubtless the moat 
splendid affair el the kind ever known in the Pro
vinces, and will, if we are not much mistaken, 
exceed the moat sanguine expectations of its pro
jectors. The day tnrned out one of those fine 
warm and cloudless ones so peculiar to the sum
mer climate of Fredericton ; and the beautiful 
scenery aroond the residence of Judge Wilim-t, 
seemed even to exceed itself in loveliness. It is 
impossible for ns at the preseat moment to do any 
tiling wore than g ness et the proceeds thus far 
realised ; hot between the entrance money, the 
Bnssnr Tables, the Refreshment Tables, and the 
Tat at which we suppose about thirteen hundred 
worsens were partakers, the amount muet indeed 
be large. Tbs Ladies (Heaven bless them !) were 
the foremost in every good word and work 
throughout the whole arrangement ; and it was 
eeewwhat amusing to see many of the first in So- 
ciety es well as in personal attractions, selling 
fine slices of ham and biscuit, or custards, jellies, 
end bread and honey to their numerous custom- 
era. Hie Excellency the Lieut. Governor and 
Lady, Lient. Colonel Lockyer and family, Lieut 
Colonel Hayne and family, Hon. Judge Street 
and family, and the Rev. Messrs. Brooke and 
Churchill, with several others of the highest dis
tinction were present doring a great part of the 
day and bought at the Sales’ Tables. A Table 
kept by about Ualf-a-doxen very young Ladies, 
waa the (object of mOob attraction, and their sales 
of fancy wore meet have been prêt'* large ; 
while a SodaFooet introduced on the ground by 
Mr. Bray ley realised nearly £10. The Tea Ta
blet in toe evening were really magnificent and 
extremely well attended to- and it is generally 
owned that the display of lire-works, under the 
■speriotendeoce of 8. K. Foster, Esq., ol St John, 
was the finest ever seen in this part of the Pro- 

e. The noble band of the DTlh, lent lor the 
sion, with his usual urbanity, by Col. Lock- 

yer, “ discoursed sweet music" throughout the 
greater part of the day and evening, and added 
greatly to the general festivity. The ealee mil 
of course be continued to day, as we imagine not 
mere than one halt of the rich and rare goods 
have yet been disposed of. This sketch, hastily 
written as it.is,.will of course be subject to future 
enlargement or correction."

[The proceeds of the Baxter are at present va
riously estimated at from £500 to £7(10—a noble 
sum truly in aid of the excellent object for which 
it was got up—the rebuilding of the Wesleyan 
Church at Fredericton, destroyed in the great fire 
in that city last November ]

We observe that the Courier gives an aulhori- 
retire contradiction to the ruuiuurs which have 
been circulated ol late, that our Government is 
pledged to support Mr. Howe's Rail » ay schemes.
We always thought, notwithstanding positive as
sertions to the contrary, that Mr. Chandler was 
mush too cautious a man to pledge his Govern
ment to the support of any project, in the lace ol" 
the unanimous vole ol our Legislature last Ses
sion,especially since no intimation has been given 
that the stringent terms proposed by Earl Grey 
are to be modified. The subject, however, will 
probably again be submitted to the Legislature 
after Canada and Nova Scotia have pronounced 
upon the matter, and ar it ought to be viewed inall its bearingsand thoroughly discussed, we will, *’ *n* '"r,ul,|Z • small bridge, die carl overturn

John Neil, of Freshwater, who, together with h'S 
crew of two men e<ci|>ed in ihe boat, while a 
man and wife and five children passengers were 
all lost. We have heard that the cause ol the 
accident was the insufficiency ol the ballast.—A*. 
F Courier.

Canada.
The Canndinn legislative assembly hire, it the 

suggestion of the government, ousted resolution» 
authorizing a grant «I 50 acres of land to every 
member ol certain companiesol enrolled military 
pensioners, to be brought from Kurland, and to 
be stationed in various parts ol the province, to 
act as a focal police, in case ot disturbance.

Prince Edward Island.
An Inquest was held before the Coroner of 

Queen's County, on Ihe morning of Thursday, 
the 2dlli ult , on view ol the bogy of Mr. Alex
ander M'An lay, “ Hermitage Farm," Charlotte
town Royalty, found dead on the I’riiicetown 
Road, within a lew hundred yards ol Charlotte
town. The deceased lelt town late on XVednes 
day evening, with a horse and cait, for the pur- 
pose of returning home, and we regret to say, 
having hern the worse of liquor, he drove the 
horse on one side of Ihe road, and' one of the 
wheels coming in contact with the edge of n

ed, threw the deceased out and tell on linn. Ill 
was discovered quite dead, about hall past ten at 
night, and the horse lying on Ins back —1*1.

all its bearings . „
for the purpose ol drawing attention to this great 
question, make a few remarks upon it.

There are two modes proposed by which the 
Halifax and Quebec, and the European and North
American Railways may be ....... . The I Newfoundland.
first is that the two Roads should be separate uu- . . . ...dert.kings, the former, along the North Shore to ■ A • or,n of thunder lightning, and hail, p-.sed

QwWe" en the joist account ol the three   - ,'"7,'T‘ T, , 7 * V'T* 7and the I.Ue, to he constructed by New «d . Th, ha,I waa the large., known
Brunswick on her o*n account, the fund, for the to ‘•'T'" l"*re W‘T, V ^ , 
whole to be provided by the Hnt.sh Govern- i 1 he potatoes are stnl lies thy though ,n .orne
men,-The other mode «that recommended b, | “^N^i.se.tmtfLleàr °Ug"1
— — . . ,c- 11-1.r.- ,„h : to oe ai uns searoii or me year.Mr. Keeler, that the Halifax and Quebec, the 
European and North American, and the St An 
draws and Quebec lines should lorm one, the 
Road proceeding from the boundary ol Nova Sco
tia to the Bend, thence to St John and up the 
Douglas Valley until it intersects the Road from 
8t Andrews, on which line it would proceed to . 
Quebec. We understand that this line wauld be ■ 
I tile, if any longer than the other. There is one ] 
advantage prelected by thi. Inter plan, which 
ought not to be overlooked by those who have 
the interests ol New Brunswick at heart. On the 
former, Halifax would be the natural Atlantic 
terminus to the line from Canada ; on the latter 
plan, all the freight designed for shipment to Eu
rope, would find its nearest and best Atlantic 
portât St. Andrews or St. John. On the former 
plan, the twe roads would give their joint tribute 
to the Nova Scotia line ; on the latter, the whole 
business would pass over one set of rails. In 
few words, the former would be the Quebec and 
Halifax Road, with a Branch to St. John ; the 
latter would b* the Quebec and St. John Road, 
with a Branch to Halifax. By the one Road we 
would build up Cities at Woodstock, Fredericton, 
St. Andrews and St. John ; by the other we 
would sacrifice New Brunswick and all her in
terests to build up Halifax. No doubt the people 
of Halifax, and Mr. Howe and hie admirers, will 
proclaim that we are selfish. We admit it. We 
decidedly prefer the interests of our own country 
to those of any other.

But to take another view of the subject : and 
that IS as relates to the question of Finance. Mr 
Uawe's plan is that the Colonies should borrow

The hay crop in 
this part of the district willjnnl lie a heavy vue, 
hut the oats, we think, will be unusually produc
tive.—Af. F. Leilÿ.er.

The ceremony ol laying (\e foundation stone 
of the new Congregations! Chapel took place on 
Friday last purwuanl to announcement. Shortly 
alter eleven o’clock there waa a considerable ss- 
semhlage of ladies aa well as gentlemen interest
ed in the proceedings of the day, besides others 
who were attracted by the novelty of the scene. 
Associated with the Rev. Mr. Schyfield, the 
respected pastor of the Congregational Church 
in this town, were the Rev. Mr. Scott (tempora
rily officiating in the St Andrew's Kirk), the 
Rev. Mr. Muir, of the Freest Andrew's Church, 
and the Rev. Messrs. Botterell and Addy, Wes
leyan Ministers—thus evincing the kindly feel 
ing and the Christian sympathy which happily 
exist among the ministers of these several reli
gious denomination*. The ceremony wss open
ed by an address Irom the Rev. Mr. Schofield ; 
the loundation-atone, under which was deposited 
a bottle containing a suitable inscription, some 
Brilish coins, and two or three of the latest news
papers of the town, was then laid by Thomas B. 
Job, Esq , followed by a brief but appropriate ad
dress from that gentleman. Prayer was then of
fered up by the Rev. Mr. Schofield, which hav
ing been succeeded by a hymn and the usual be
nediction, the interesting ceremony terminated. 
-Jb.

On Thursday night last, a small vessel bound 
from hence to Pouch Core, was upset by heavy 
wind : she was owned and commanded by Mr.

West Indies.
Jauxica.—The Kingston papers contain no 

news of general interest. Cholera still lingers 
on the isl md The small pox has broken out 
in severs! par's, und the extreme heat of Ihe last 
fortnight, succeeded by heavy showers, h id led 
to the prevalence of an epidemic resembling in
fluença, attended with fi ver. The I3tli anniver
sary of the freedom of the slaves on the 1st of 
August, was in consequence celebrated with 
much less spirt llian usual.

Thk Cubas Nv.ws —It is difficult to arrive at 
the tacts in relation to the invasion of Cuba.— 
Much which is published upon the suie ot I lie 
patriots IS intended to create sympathy in this 
country, and to push forward the work of enlist
ing men and obtaining means lor the subjugation 
of Cuba. Upon these account* no dependence 
ran lie placed. For instance, we received yes
terday by telegraph from New Orleans a despatch 
purporting to be one day later, stating that lour 
thousand Spanish troops had joined the insur
gents Ï Supposing this statement true, it niii.t 
lie obvious that the government of Cuba was pla
ced in a critical situation. This would lie iin- 
Iiiedisteli discerned by the mercantile classes, 
and the consequence would he a sudden and im 
mediate enhancement of the prices of every arti
cle produced on the island. But it is a signifi
cant fact that commercial circular* anil letters 
received Iroin Cuba quote no particular change 
in the price, of sugar, molasses, or coffee. The 
correspondents of one or two of the lending mer
cantile houses engaged in the Cuba trade, treat 
the insurrection a* an affair which will be readi
ly suppressed. This feeling is certainly incon
sistent with the report that one half of the Gov
ernment troops bail joined the insurgent". The 
advices at New Orleans, H turns out, are not so 
late as those received here, and the inference is 
that the story was manufactured to enliat lurther 
sympathy and aid.

Another story, evidently designed to effect a 
similar object, has created no little sensation.— 
In ihe original account ol the execution of the 
iliilnitunale and misguided invaders who were 
captured by the government, it was s'ated that 
Ihe bodies were abandon* d to ihe negroes, by 
whom the senseless clay was stripped and maim
ed in a most shocking manner. This story turns 
nut to be false in every particular. The New 
York paper* state that Messrs. Adams ,V Co , the 
express company, had on hoard the Cherokee 
two special messengers, one from California, ano
ther in charge ol the freight and speeie ol their 
New Orleans and Mobile Express. Mr. Spear, 
the New Orleans messenger, was present at the 
summary execution of these men at Havana, and 
contradicts Ihe storv of dragging the bodies 
through the streets, &c. He says the execution 
was conducted with solemnity, and the bodies of 
the slain were removed to tile place of interment 
in hearses as respectably filled out and caparison
ed aa any in this city.

The asst rtion that the individuals who were 
shot were unarmed when captured, is now con
tradicted on the authority ol a correspondent who 
is obvious y friendly to the Cohan movements, 
and who stales that 'hey were proceeding to at 
tack a fort This statement is important, as tend
ing to show that <he execution of the invaders 
was not a mere wanton display of power, but was 
nn act of rel. ibutive punishment—Curlelon Sen
tinel.

AMERICA.
United States,

New York, August lit».—J M. Baldwin, the 
fugitive slave arrested at Poughkeepsie last even
ing, and brought to this city tor sate keepmg.left 
hi* masters, Messrs. Barnet At Anderson, of Co 
Itnnbla, S. (I., obout four years ago, since which 
time he ha* been doing business as a tailor at 
Poughkeepsie, where he married ard now has a 
family. Ilia filial examination wi I take place to
morrow, before Commissioner Bridgham.

New-York, August 27 —The case of Balding, 
the fugitive alave, came on for hearing this morn
ing, but was postponed until to morrow on ac
count of the indisposition of Mr. Com Bridgham. 
Négociations are in progress lor his purchase,and 
the price fixed is between $1500 and $‘2000, but 
his owners stipulate that he is first to be taken 
back to South Carolina and there released

Horrible.—Miss Barnes, r young lady in 
Cincinnati, entered a closet with a lighted candle 
when a gust of wind shut her in, and her clothes 
being ignited, she was burnt to death without 
chance of escape.

The Springfield Republican says—“A succes
sion of heavy rains visited Springfield on Friday, 
the severest being during the afternoon, and ac
companied by wind almost equal lo a hurricane, 
More rain fell than in the storm a fortnight ago. 
and considerable damage was caused to the roads, 
trees, shrubs and crops, by the water and wind. 
Branches were blown oft the trees in many cases, 
and several trees were wholly blown down. The 
roads were seriously gullied and cut up,the water 
pouring down in torrents for a considerable while. 
The most serious item of damage, that we hear 
of however, waa to the house of Mr. Wm. Orne, 
which is building at the corner of Maple and 
Central streets. The brick walls were just up 
complete for the rouf, and nearly all of the upper

story was blown down. One nf the cliiinnirta. 
the John Hancock Bank Budding, on the Hill 
was blown over. During a portion of ihe slof^ 
theie was much and powerful thunder and light 
nmg.and except the hail it wax much such a sVi-„ 
as that of Saturday, the Dili. At No.thainptoait 
was less severe A noie I Min Mr. Parks, H* 
jailor, informs us that tin* rush of the water aa ki« 
premises was so great, Iliât, the tulverl undertk« 
building having become nli.lructed, the nbnl 
lower part of the I loose ot Correct nm and th. 
yard were flooded to llie depth of iroin one tutw* 
i'eet

In New York men are at wink in the Weak- 
inglon Parade Ground, preparing for the flp#. 
struetmn of a large fountain. The basin is lake 
100 feet in diameter —Another of same *iaa win 
be constructed in Thomkms square.

It is ea'imated that there are at present aa* 
hundred and twenty five miles oI' newer* i. 
York, to winch about thirteen miles Will be added 
this year. *

At Monmouth, Illinois, a new style forgentl*. 
men's dress has made its appearance. Ilia (sack 
coat reaching to the hips, with pants closely £,. 
ting the body and limbs, and fastened at tht 
knee, alter the manner of the old slyle.with leeg 
.locking* to match Tassels are attached loeach 
knee, and complete the suite. We suppose tke 
to be a set off to the change in the ladies' cos
tume

Fires — At Oswego, N. Y., a few days age, », 
extensive fire destroyed properly lo the amoast 
of $11*1,000 ; and at Concord, N. H., on Mnadir 
night last, a destructive fire occurred, br which 
properly, in houses and goods, to 1 he vaine of ay 
wards ol $100,000 was consu in . d—supposed le he 
the work of an incendiary

New-York, August 18.—The total amount of 
specie exported Iroin th'S port since 7lh January 
Iasi, exceeds $26,000,000.

The Great Fere .Harm Bell intended for the 
Tower erected in 31 «t street. New York, was sa*.
cesslnlly cast at Boston on the first atlraipt_
This bell weighs about 23,000 pounds ; lourtees 
Unis of metal was u elted for the casting. The 
metal was poured in on Saturday, 10th Augesi, 
and the mould opened on Wednesday raoraiag 
following, when the bell was found still very bel. 
It bears the seal ol ihe City of New York, with 
these words around it, “ Sigilluni civitalis Nan 
Kbnrasci."

Steamship Union, bound from San Francises 
to Panama, with 3!It) passengeis and $300,11011 a 
gold dn.t, was totally wrecked Ihe lourlh day rat 
on St Quinlan's reef. The passengers and (*M, 
with Ihe exception of $6000, were saved. Tht 
loss of the ship was the result of carelessness.lkc 
man at the wheel being too inloxicalrd to art 
where the vessel was going She struck «boat 
3 o’clock in the morning, and ihe passengeis 
were compelled to wait until daylight, the ship 
every moment growing weaker and weaker, be
fore they could escape, which they finally did is 
small boats. The Northerner hove in sight lid 
carried Ihe unfortunate passenger* to Panama."

E. & N. A. Rm.wtv—A large and entheie 
astic meeting id the friend* and supporters ofllw 
European and North American Railway, wm 
held at Portland nil the IDih ult.— Hon C. Noyes 
in the chair. Several gentlemen addressed ths 
meeting, and a number of resolution* in favour 
ol carrying out the project, were ado, ted. Wt 
subjoin the concluding resolution :—

llesolred, That, while we regret the existis( 
uncertainty in New Brunswick and Nova Scutu 
as to the particular mode by which they will coa- 
struct Ihe portions ol"the road within lheir bin
ders, as liable unfavourably to affect the ippeil 
for subscriptions to our own citizens, we see is 
it, from our knowledge of the circumstances, *" 
reason for such unfavourable influence ; no rea
son to delay the subscription for the complets* 
•if the part in Maine ; no reason to doubt tkil 
those Provinces will early determine between tbs 
several modes now under their considérât!**, 
end eaily enter upon the construction, and pra- 
•ecute to completion in full tune to run I heir can 
in connexion with our own the portion wilbis 
those Provinces respectively.

When I wrote to you last, I mentioned that tbs 
Mississippi had gone over its bunks to an citent 
never belore witnessed by the oldest inhabitant* 
of this country. The avaler is xtill up tin usually 
high, and the crops are entirely destroyed in ths 
low bottom lands along the Upper Mississippi.— 
Many a poor labourer has been deprived of alike 
hard earnings for the last five or six months, »»d 
many a family has been rendered homeless by 
this extensive overflow. I saw a friend, a fc* 
days ago, who lately moved to this place fro*» 
town some distance up the river, (Cantos, I 
think, is the name of the place,) who told tne that 
the water had been about eighteen inches 
in his parlour, and other rooms on the first Hosh 
for more than a month past. His furniture shoe- 
ed unmistakable signs nf the inundation.

There were a few eases of cholera in Qaarti 
early in June, which, however, created no sef " 
oui alarm, and it was generally believed that'1 
would soon pass away. This, however, has 
been ihe case. It gradually increased during* 
month of June and July until about a we«k »g i 
when there were no cases reported for *e»*f»‘ 
days, and we hoped that this fearful visiter jj" 
le.t us entirely, but in this we have also been die 
appointed. Within a lew day» past we have»** 
a number of cases again, and as high as aere* 
deaths in one day. ,

There liai also been considerable cholera 
the country in various directions. Some who Ik* 
to the country fur safety heve returned to t* 
city, fee I : tag more safe where medical aid can i® 
rat'd at ly be o! tuned—Cor. of A". Y .idroceU
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HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
Cl IU or *MKVSIATti«M AST* RHRl'M \TIC OOLT.

Extract of a l-ettc*r from Mr. Thomas Brimton, Landlord 
of tiie Waterloo Inverti, < tmtUiu, \oik>lm», lute ot 1 
tin.- Life Guurdu, dated »e|;teiuU.*r 2&tli, 1848

To Profrssoe ttouoivny.
Sib,—For a long time I was a martyr to Rheumatism 

and Rheumatic Gout, and for ten wee lis pm iousto using 
vour medicines. I was so bad as not to t>e nbieto walk. 1 
hid tried doctoring and medicines ol"every kind, but nil 
ta» UO avail, indeed I daily got worse, and felt that I must 
shortly die. From seeing vour remedies advertised in the 
itaper*1 take in, 1 thought I would give them a trial. I 
did so. 1 rul bed the (Hutment in as directed, and kept 
cabbage leave* to the j»art* thickly sproid with it. and 
took the Till* night and morning. * In three weeks I was 
e tabled to walk about for an hour or two in the day with 
a stick, and in seven week* I could go anv where with
out one. I am now. bv the blessing of G ml and your me
dicines, quite well, and have been attending to my bu>i 
ness more than seven mouths, without any symptoms of 
the return of my old complaint.

Resides mv case of Rheumatic Gout, I have latelv had j 
pnx>f Huit your Fills and Ointment will huai any old 
wound or ulcer, a* a married woman, living mar me. had ! 
had a bad leg for four years, which no one could cure, j 
and I gave her some or your Tills and Ointment, which I 
sonudly healed it w hen nothing else would do it. For j 
\our information I had the honour to serve my country I 
lor twenty-five years in the first regiment of Lire Guards, 
and was eighteen years a corporal. I was two vears in 
tlie Teninsulur War, and was at the Rattle of xVaterloo.
I was discharged with a (tension on ttic 2ml September. 
1*33. The < 'onimanding Ollieer at that time, w as Colonel 
Lygon, who is now a General. 1 belonged to tlie troop 
of vaplain tlie Honourable lienrv Rating.

(Signed) THOJUA8 BRUXTUN

CUBE Of A BAD LEO OF TWKSITtf-OSE VEUts’ STANDING.
Extract of a Letter from Mr AndrewRruek, Rbcksmith, 

K.vemouth, near Berwick. dated the 10th of August 
1*48 ,

To Professor Hotiotroy. j
Sib,—With pleasure and gratitude I have to inform > on 

that aller su fieri n g for 21 years with a bad leg. which 
yielded to no kind of treatment, although I consulted, at 
different time*, every medical man of eminence in this 
part of the country, but all to no purpose. I was fre
quently unable to work ; and the aiu and agony 1 often 
endured no one can tell. My leg is now as sound us ever 
it was in my life by means of your Tills and Ointment, 
which 1 purchased from Mr. 1. Davidson, Druggist, Her 
wick-upon-Tweed, who knows my case well, uiid will, 1 
am sure, be h»(ipy to certify with me, if necessary, as to 
the truth of this wonderful cure.

'Signed) ANDREW BRACK.

AMPLIATION OF TWO lOE* PREVENTED.

Extract of a Letter from Mr Oliver Smith Jenkins, dated 
Ealkirk, August 13th, 1*48.

To P'ofrssor Holiotray,
Sta,—1 was superintending, about six months ago, the 

erection of one of our Railway Bridges, and bv the fall of 
a large stone my right foot was seriously bruised, which 
ultimately got so bad, that I was advised to go to Kdin 
burgh to consult some of the eminent Surgeons, w hich I 
did, and was told that in order to save my foot, two of 
tny toes must be taken off In despair, I returned borne 
to impart the melancholy news to my w ife, intending to 
submit to tlie operation, it w as then a thought struck me 
to try your valuable Ointment and Tills, w hich I did, and 
was by their means in three wTeeks enabled to resume my 
usual occupation, and at this time mv toes are 4>crf«;ctly 
cured. (Signed) OLIVER SMITH JKXK1N8

AJf BXTRAORDIXART OL’RE OF A DESPERATE SKIN DISEASE

On the 21st Julv, 1848. tlie Editor of the “ Mofussilite-’ 
Newspaper, published in India, innerled the following 
Editorial article in his («per. 44 We know for a fact, that 
Holloway's Tills and Ointment act in a most wonderful 
manner "upon the constitution, as un eccentric Coolie, 
called Kliza. employed in our F>tahlishinvnt, was a fleeted 
with ni) Had* of Ringworms, which tie lied all tlie Meerbt 
Doctors, and promisetl to devour the poor man lie fore he 
was under ground ; we tried 4 Holloway’ upon him. p’Vt 
in a month lie was jicrfcctly restored to* his former condi
tion ami cleanliness of skin. Tlie effect was miraculous.'

Chiego-foot,
Chilblains,
< happcd-lumds, 
Corns (.Soft)

The Tills should !»e used conjointly with the Ointment 
in n»o*t of the following en ses 
Bad lx*gs, Cancer*. Scalds.
Ba«l Breasts. Contracted and Sore Nipples,
Burns, Stilf-joints, Sore throats,
Bunions, Elepliantsasis, Skin Diseases,
Biteof M oschetoes Fistulas, Scurvy.

and Sandflies, Gout, Sore llvatls,
Coco-Ray, Glandular swell Tumours,

ings, V leers,
Lumltago, Wounds,
Tiles,. laws
Rheumatism,

Directions for the guidance of patients arc affixed to 
each Tot and Box.

Sold at the F>lablishment of Professor Holloway, 224 
Strand, London, and by most respectable Druggist and 
IWIers in Medicine throughout tlie civilized world. 
Trices in Nova Scotia are Is ikl., 4s„ 6s. 3d., 16s. 8d. 33*. 
4*1, and 50*. tac!i Box. There is a considerable saving 
in taking the larger sizes.

Suit-agent* in Nota «Scotia.—Dr. Hurtling, Windsor 
Mrs. Neil, Ltmenburgli. T. R. Tutillo, Liverpool. N 
ujqier Cornwallis. Tucker & Smith . Truro J. & K. 
•List, Guy thorough. F Cochran k Co., Newport. G. 
N. Fuller. Horton. B. i>egge, Muh< ne Bax. S. F ulton 
fc Co.. Wailaev. J. F. More, <’tiled nia. T. & V. Just, 
Sydney. J. Christie k Co., Bras d’Or. T. Smyth, Tort 
llootj. Mrs. Robson, Tictou. E. Sterns, Varinoiith.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
General, Agent for Nova Scotia.

N. R.—None are genuine unless the words Holloway's 
Pills Bitif Omiitiriii, Loudon,4' are engraved »m the govern 
meut SiNtup • ihr s-mie word* are woven in Hie water mark 
ot the direction papers that ere wrapped round every pot 
nod hot. ‘ Bee. 24.

n

TO THE PUBLIC.
Alt Effectual and Never-failing Cure 

for Erysipelas.

THE STRSCR1IIKR hit tor «««me time prepare»! s nie*li 
cine lor ihe cure of E* V*VFKLA*, suit EstFTltiSff t*y 

TH» Ski*, whirls has not only immediately relieved all 
who hdte used ii, hut effectuât*!y rurrd them She is 
•ledrtNM lhai ih»»*e who *re stflicie»! wnh whitl, in ufitny 
c.t-es of thsi diseare, i* c«m*nlereit iHCarubfe, moi thst nil 
who ere sufleringyroni Up miavlt, m »y have the Delicti I ol 
Ihe WOSDKffe t L POWER OF MEtL no ot ihm Medicine, tad 
removing ah di-eu»*» ol Kmv-if» Lap »»r Sai t Kukimi.

MBS. C. BKRTaL X, Niruax. 
jjr ll may he proemed Itom any of ihe lui owing 

AUKNTS:
John Ns> lor, Esq., Ilalilsi. ^
An«bew lleinleiaou. E»tp. %iinnpolig.
Bsiilet More. t>q . Kent ville.
William II. Troop, E»q., Vk olfville.
Fitter Samuel .McKeow n, Barringivu.
T. R. Tali tin, Esqr , Liverpool.

CERTIFICATE*
Of person* who were suffering from severe mtark of Ery 

sii ela», who h »d tried Ihe many retoe«liea which ate us- 
utlly preacrihed from which they found no relief; hut ii 
apphing Mr*. Uertavx a Mkdicine were effrciuall) 
cured.

Thia is m certify, ihat Lhtve liera aflllcird with lh< 
F>>sipel t-, or the Sali Rtieuin, a* ihe l>«»ci»-r* call il, ft 
leu vear». Mv h tinl* Weie fretinemly an dise taed, lhal 1 
could make no nee of ihem. I emploved several pbyti 
ciaiia, hut in no purpose as my suffering only increased.
I applied Mr*. Hertauk's Medicine i»»r a *hort time ci • 
wns soon cured of every vestige ol ihe<iiaease. Tlie ifcir' 
fulness which I leli, on the long and painlu I disease l *«„ 
removetl, was much more than tongue c «it expreae. \lul 
three yeaiw from ihe lime when I uaed ihe Medicine, 
was Ihreaienetl with a relapse or return of ibe disease. 1 
applied lbe Medicine nuti ihe disease disappeared. From 
lhai lime to the present, I am perfectly fret from a I 
symptoms of Er>sipelne or Salt Rheum. I therefore 
heartily recommend II to nil who are similarly afflicted, a* 
a speetl> and efleciuul reme«|%

ANN S. WUEEI.UCK, Niciau%.
Auruit 5, 1817

Thia la in certify ih it mt wife ws* attacked wlih Er> - 
*i|iel:»s in the face I «p lied Mr*. Bertwi’a Medicine, 
ninl ihe first t|.plic.Hlion slopped it» progress ; -uitl, coNltli- 
uing io u*e tbe medicine, in less than * week m> wile was 
qui e well. EU Y8 (iUIMli?4, vVilmot.

Af<ty i#f., 1H8.

IP if mot, May 15, 1850
This is to certify that iny son was severeh siflicietl with 

ihe Ery*|pel is in his leg Iasi summer, so hadIy «hat he 
scarcely slept for flve successive nights. 1 Ihrn procured 
some of Mrs. IIkhtavx'h Mkdi« i ' e, ami applied ii and In 
Ihe course of one week. Ihe boy wa* well ; and I verily he 
heve if 1 h id not used the above Medicine, that he wmik# 
have lost his life. WILLIAM (iORBU.V

Sworn before me,
Thomas C. Whkllock. Esq.

May 16, 1850.

Annapolis. January 3rd, 1801. 
Thia la to certify lhat my daughter about a year ago had 

a veiv severe attack of Bryalpcla* in her head and lace, 
»o much so lhat there was left no hope ol life. Medical 
aid was called, hut ihe word was, ihal all was over as ihe 
dreadful disease had overspread the l»raiu, ami she waa ri
ving distracted. In this extremity I had accidently heard 
of Mrs IIkrtaI’x a Medicine. I went an t ot a small 
phial, and proceeded in apply it as directed ; ami almost 
instantané i ts/if the disease was arrested from tun her pro 
gress.and. In a lew davs, the swelling was gone,and her na 
lural colour returned, and she is now alive and well. 

March 5, 1851 WILLIAM McEWaN
Wesleyan * Athenaeum. 6 mo*, ea.

WENI.EYAV At AIIFJIY.
MOUNT ALLISON, SACKVILLE, N. B.

SPBIN’G IMPORTATIONS.
UxLirxx Vlothixo StuKK.

No 4. OKDNANVK KoW.
Th- *nl.«eriher h,» }**•» rrrri.r.l h, ihe r-r.ni errlt.l, 

it"mi Kt.;UmJ hie oVMINU Ml’PVLY, i‘i.«.|.|iig ul » luge 
Slock of

ItEADV «HADE CLOTH 1X0,
----- AMONG WHICH ABB-----

COATS—Men's, You h«, ami llovw, t'ohm ret»«, I'aeh, 
mees, Prieceiia, li««e*kin, Tweed, Bi ill, Vauio«»u 
IIrow ii and White Linen.

J \f'KKT**—*»l van ii* descriptions.
TRUWHFRS-from 3- to >Ws. VeB*T8 *4 all qualBW. 
OUTFITS- Whde, Rsgaila, striped cotton, am! hbte 

i*erge sMiins, Lamhswtml, Menu**, brown VoUod, flan
nel and chuuiwiee Drawers ami Vests, silk ami sallm 
pocket and neck llamlkla , Men's lltwierv. blue and 
lilark Cloth Cap-, India Rubber, Web ami ('otton Bra
ces ; In fici every thing nece-sary fèr Men a wear 

A large assortment ol ('loth», (Nswtmerew, lloesklna, 
Tweed», Cashmere*, Cashmere!»s, Caslueila, TriuceBa, 
and o‘her reasonable Hwnb.

Also — \ «plemlul assortment of rich ftney S (TIN VEST- 
l>(is», ami a general variety of Tail »r'a Trimmtng«,whivh, 
logeiher with his iormer Htock, torms a* complete an as
sortment as is to he Imiml V» anv Clothing Es:ab|ishmeni 
In ih«t city, all ol which are offered f«»r sale at the lowest 
prices.

IT Clothing of every description made to order at the 
shortest notice, and in the be*» style

CM A ItLF.H B. NAYLOR. 
June 18. We*, k Alii. Tvilor A Clothier

Wetlfjsn Day aches!, Halifax.

TUB STIIHCRIIIER l«egs leave rr«|»ecibiily io tniimale 
to Wesley an Tarenis and to the |*ul»| c «eue»ally, that 

the Rk-orENing o| the above School will take place on 
TIICMSBaY, the 2tsi olthis M<»nth, when pupil* of both 
sexes ma) he rurt.lled lor arrangement in ihe f Mowing 
Classes ; —

INITI \Ttmr AND JVXH1R IHVIHIOXH.
English Heading, meaning, eivm nation and Spelling, 

lesson* mi Objects and Natural II ml or y, 4k c., History «.i 
j England, Geograph), Holm ion* ol Geographical Problem* 

oil Ihe Haps and by ihe Globe, Grammar alid Composi
tion, Writing ami Arithmetic.

Note.—Pupil* are advanced to higher classes, as soon 
ae they are qualified to enter them.

HKXIOll AND MATlir.MATiri'l. DIVIStOKS. 
Unlveranl History, Ancien I and Mtalern Geography, 

Tee ol iha Globea. and Astronomy, Natural Phtloaophi, 
Gram mar and Composition, Writing. Commercial Atll h 
me lie ami Algebra, Geometry and Practical Malhem a 
lira.

LATIN AND (iltKIIK.
McClintock «k Crook's Series of Lessons, Anthon's 

Caesar, Greek Readier ; and Ihe Higher Classics.
Hours ol AI tendance.— F rom 9 a . m. Io 1 r. m". , and from 

2 'O 4 F. M.
A French Class will he formed, at a private hour la 

the alter noun. Point) '» Practical French Giammar.
As new Classes are to he formed in ihe different depart

ments, a favourable opportunity presents itself for any 
who mav wish (o attend the Instilml«»a, sad.«vail them- 
se'ves of the advantages of ihe ay stem of Instruction par- 
sited, which Is one calculated to kucoubvok the personal 
elFuiis of the Hiudeni*. II is desirable lhal pupils should 
enter at the commencement ol the Term 

Il (lirai, August ItMh 1831. A I.EXK. SlHI'-ON RFID.

KEVALEIVTA ARABIC4»

1MFTY TIIOHiPANB Crate withoi-t Medicinr nave 
1 bees Effected bv Bo Hatv'i Revalb*t* Abab ca 

F’ood.—“Twenty-five years’ nervousness, constipation, 
indigestion, and debility, from which I bad suffered gr#at 
miser», slid which no mrtl'rine could remove or relieve, 
have been effectually cured by Bu Harry's Revalent.-• Arl- 
Mca F. taJ In n very whorl lime W. R. Reaves, Po I An
thony, Tiverton. ’ *• Eight years’ d>stiepwta. nervousness, 
•lebMity, with rrauijH», epa*m». wed i.au-ew, ttar wlneh my 
servant h d consulted ihe advice of many, have been rfl'ec

JUDSON'S
CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

Mvey Tour FmI 1'oiufbrUtble.
(A, THE smscRinKK wnul.i ilireri the ailenlin 
M|| of the necessilou* in his manulariure of wale 
| aU proof and winter BOOTS.

Coast am ly on hand—The most even»fve as* 
sort men I of Home Manufactured BOOTiS At SHOES lu Ihe 
City. Please call and examine.

JOHN L. WIIYTaL,
Sign of the .Manmioih Hoot,

Dec. 24 Opposite the OrUnsnFe

NO. IS, GRAXVILLE STREET,
A A w. MACKINLAY

AVE just received by recent arrival* a large and valua
ble assortment of HOOKS and STATIONER V, which 

together with their Iormer extensive stock they offer on 
he most reasonable terms. Also, just received an assort
iment of ANNUALS for 1851.

A. he W. Mackmlay sole Agents for Morrison's Pills. 
Bee. 24th, 1850

For Sale at a Bargain.

4'fiR,N1TK COM MN»,
4 SHOP WlSHOWS,

The above will be iol<] low , if npplied for early. 
at Acadia Corner.

Aug. 9. in. CLEVERBON A

To he

CO.

PaixcirâL—The REV HUMPHREY PICK ARB, A M 
<’M4FL*i* —The RKV. ALIII KT BESilRISAY. 
TattvbLRkR —CHAS. F. ALLISON, Esq.

BOAlilt OF INSTRUCTION 
II. PICKARD, A.M , Prof. Menial Philosophy. F.thlrs, Ac 
JOS- R IIF’.A, A.51 , “ F'retirh, l.tiin and Greek.
T. PICKARD. A.M , 44 Maihemaiice and Physical

Stew tan —MR. THOMPSON TRUEMAN

Till** Institution has been opened and in successful ope
ration upwards of eight years. The manner in which 

I» wa» foun<led and established, ihe principle* enunciated 
at its opening as iho*» Upon which ll slv-uld Le rond ci 
W4l, and the arrangements which were tu «de for carry mg 
«•uf Its design* in ill Ms department, in both school and 
futnil», were such a* to secure for il, Irom its very com
mencement. a very high place iu tlie public estimation 
And the Coalmine* ol Management and Hoard ot True 
1res, upon whom the direction o( it* ufT.iir* has devolved, 
have been e coiiraged and stimulated by it* pro-per it V »«• 
continued eflurt* to render it ever increasingly ell.cieni. 
Every year in its hi-mry has been markeil l»y importait I 
additions to its educational facilities, and bv in ore or le*s 
extensive general improvement* throughout the es
tablishment. The attention of young in-n -eeklng an edu
cation. and of Parents and Guardians »'t Yoivh, t*. there- 
lore, confidently Invited to it a* an InstiluUott, at least, 
equal in everv respect. |«>r the purj o^e* lor which it was 
Ibutuied. to au y in llriitsb America.

The »irxt Term will t-rgin on Thursday', *he 7«h 
August, and c«.pi|t»oing nineteen week*, end on Wednes
day, the I7«h December.

Êxpen Es —For Hoard, Wa-htng, Fuel, Lights, Ac. and 
Tuition in Primary Ueparuneni, £25, New Brunswick 
currenev, per annum.

In th* higher l)ep irtmen's. tmm £25 to £;10 |»er am. 
The Principal xvill give any further in for mal ion which 

may be de»ir*d, to any person who will apply to him, (i 
by ie'ter, post paid.)

Mot'wr (i.i.t-o*, July, 1851. A„4r W
Hazard's Ga/., P.E.I , 2i., Le.lger, St. John’s, N. P

Ninr Life laiNurancr I'ompnny.
NOVA bCOTl ANS and Other Residents of this Pro

vince, who contemplate Insurin'? their Uves tor the 
benefit of ihtste « epending on them, or Lives of others in 

dehteil to them, ask sfqi f.ht< d to txke Notice, lhat 
the next division of profits in ihe above Inslilntion w ill 
he made el their Olllce 41, Moorgaie Street, London, at 
the close of the year 1853. It will therefore le greatly Io 
ihe advamtaoe of th#»*e who intend to Insure In It, to de 
»o previous to 30ih November in the present Tear 1851, in 
order that thfry may come in a* said division for theik 
shah* of profits for the three years, otherwise they will 
have to wall until 1858 lor similar participation,—and It 
is expected at said Division the profits will be equal to, 
II not greater than those in fe48, when there was Stgrt 
Two percent, on the premium paid in three years added, 
as a ’honus to the Policies- the largest Bonds ever gtv 
en by any f 'ompsny having Agencies here. All persons 
will do well to consider that Lite and Health are both 
uncertain ; consequentIv delays are dangerous !

All necessary Blank», Pamphlet*, and every information 
furnished gratis, by the Society’* (gent or Medical Ex 
emitter. DAM- STARR. Agent.

R 6. BLACK, M. D
Medical Examiner

Halifax. 25th Feb. 1851.
Wes. till June I, (ih 12 mo*.

WOOL AND tiBEKN HIDES.
-J-IfK hi*hr«i M.rk»i v'lro |i*4 id lof my ilextlp

lion of Wool or Hidr* by 
May 21 I*, luuit* F A HUNT

References give n

NEW MTV EE OF MEEODEON.
rrilK bUH.St^RIHER, having entered into an arrangemen 
I with Ihe Imvk*t«*r of tho«e be *»ilib.I Musical Instru

ments, called the patent v tion mf.i.obkon. now
offers ihem fur s-*!e in this Province. They are equally 
silapied t«i ihe Church or the Parlour^ having a powerful 
swell paddle, and are not liable to get easily mil ol lurie.

T ne»# instruments b i ve been examined by person» of 
Ihe first musical talent 'it this cilx, wW« have de«-fared 
them worthy of their recommends!I« n. K«
If requlrerl. Prices from £ 15 t •• L'J5 

Please call and examine at The .Melodmmv X-AULFSe- 
T"*sv, No. 125 Harrington e<reet.

ry* .irder* from the country solicited, and will I*# 
promptly attended to.

Auzust fi, 1851. Wes A 5 th. Jt#!|N II A VA.

EXTRACT FROM
ÜIIMUTES OF CITY « OI *« IL.

RB80LVEI), Thai Public Notice be given that the Hay 
Scales erected by Mr. Jo* Fairbanks, at the head of 

FaThiuik»’ Wharf, are acknowledged a* Puh.ic Scales for 
the weighing o| llav, and all other article*, and that Mr 
William Doyle be sworn weigher lor said see lee.

(A true copy.)
JAMES H ULARKK, CMy Clerk 

Ort:her 31, 1850.
In accordance with Ihe loregoing Resi.luHoa, Mr. Wil

liam Dot lb was this day swum into office
jamkm h.clarkr.

16 Ctlv Clerk.

NOTICE.
\ LARGE ,.*>rnn.nl of GROCERIES »"W '"»«» 

lore.nil. wh#il..ele .nil r.t.11, TiAirro, yi <1 l.e.... . II 
tor, «'LOUR. Co flee. Rice. Te., UeD.ll.», tyoep. Km, 
1‘ORK, HASH, Hutted, U»f H. f*r, Choc.lei., P.pp.r, 
|.,al> nn.| ».h.r erilcles ion ivirnrrmi. io m.niIriD. Op 
po.He ihe Ktchen*., h.*-l of Kieim Boet Wherf, MIC* 
MAU.Ni. 071 Seieratreel.

Ai,«,i.i IS. ----- JOHN IRVINE, Afeei.

MB AD, SHAD.

VFRW herrele »*4 half bhle. of »»fi»rior frnnberleoif 
AltAII, hii'I lut** .eperlor Family BUTTER on Komi 

an'l fie eel. by ibe eob-rrii>.r. E. URKKI.MAN.
Uec ««, l?yi. Cecleille at., tiul el Umjfurd Row.

CHERRY AND LUN8W0RT,
FOR TMR CORE OF

fVBghs, fslis, Hunun, Splttiac 
st lived, Night Sweats, Astiuaa, 

Liver CvBglalffts, ui
CONSUMPTION.

DO NOT NE0LKCT IT.
OONSUISeTION

l'a« ami baa boe* rarml le ItmaaSa of raaea by
jvdbon’b chemical extract or

rilEBBY ARID LITUGWOBT»
and no remedy has ever before been dleeovered lhal w* 

certainly
CUBE l'ON9l MPTION.

The meet vrongly marked and developed cneee of PaF 
monarx Von.umpiloa, where the leaga have kvcome die 
rased and elcernted, and (he ease so eiierly hopeless, aa 
to have brea proamtaeed l»y Phyeklaws and Ihewde, le he 
past all poMlbility of recovery, h*ve lute cured hy ihle 
w.isdvriui reeved), and are boot ae well a ad hearty aa 
ever. Il U a rompoead of aiedleeUoae which are peee 
llirly adapted io and essentially necessary 1er theeare ei

C OUGIM AND CONSUMPTION.
Its operntloa Is mild, yei eAraeloasi It kweeae the 

phlegm which names »• mech dlMcaliy, ml levas Ihe 
c.mgh. ami usstsis nature le expel from Ihe eyetaai tN 
diseased mailer hy expect era t lea, producing a delightful 
change in the breathing cheat, and this, after the pra- 

y heel i “ *sc.fipiii.ne of the very heel medleal men and Ihe levee- 
lions nf kind and sorrowing friends ned Nerses, have wil
ed to give the smallest lelirf te ihe CensampNae va/Vrsr

TIIOU8%NDH OP CONSUMPTIVE 
nereons have keen deceived
cities which were said te

! iiislly rciNovcil by Du Iturrv’a dcliclnits healih-reatorlng 
i fond In u very short time. I shall be happy to answer any 
; inquiries. Rev. John W. Plnvell, Khtlir.fclon Eectmv, 

No. folk.” *• I'hrec y rare' excessive nervousness, with 
pain* in my n* ck anil lefl arm, and general debility, which 
mule red my lile very uilsrrniile, ha- been r«*dtcally remov, 
ed by Du Hairy’s heal'h-restoring food. Alex. Btuari, 
Arrluleacon, i f Ross, 8ktb**ereett.” 50 yesrs Indescrib
able agom from dyspepsia, nrrvonsne-s, asthma, Cough, 
coii«lip'tli<*n, flatulency, Kpa»ma, stekne»* a« the atom »ch, 
and vumi' ings. ha* been removed by Du Harry a excellent 
food. Maria J.'ll) Wortbant, Ling, near Dtsa, Norfolk. 
Coplea of terttiiuonials of 50,000 cures fine fini I ng ih«se of 
Lord Muari dr Decies. Ma.ior-fJeoer «I Thom a» King, Dr» 
lire, t'horiland, and Harvey) gratis. In canister», wlih 
full Instructions, lib., 3-. t»d ; ‘ill*., 5*. 8d ; Mb , 13». Nil. j 
I2'b.,27* t»ii.( super-refined quality, 51b., 27». b«l. ; loti*, 
41*. 3*1. Du Karri's Pulmonic Bonbon*, a nice, * dr, anti 
effrcitial reined** bir coughs, coble, asthma, and all afilc- 
iion* of the lungs, throat, and voter, are o| unrivalled el 
ceileuce |n boxes, al I*, tsl , 3* Hd», a toi As Du llarrv 
V Co., 127, New Itmid-eirrei, London. Genuine only w ith 
Du Burry’s signature. For dale in IfsIiGx l*x

JOHN NAYLOR 
General Agent lor Nova S«oila.

April 26.

rail MDDI.4IF Id be y lag Dfwh- 
be Iw/mlIMt eeree, bel wktrk 

b,«a «ni* iiniaad palllallTaa, bat ibia eieBSiee la DDf eefy 
a |.allhli*e bin e aere/ac ulrero 1.4 Uni», ll eoeiatee 
mi ilaialarlMiw Jfege, ami Ml trial will prêta lie ewe», 
ublng aHltery belle* the» Day eeawlleei or cartWaDlaa |e 
reilM* i i.e.iimpilue aid all dteeaeee el ike Leega, ewck Da 
Sflllinz a/Ward, eeegAa, pale <» Me aida, Digit laaafa, 
*r Ae.

Abmit low rarltgcaiea .faloioat mtraraf IMW eeree, pat- 
formed by ihle madklee, frei aema of ike gral Deeiera. 
L'lrrgyeiae, Dad Morrhaeia, kara baae eral aa far ikleaM. 
dlrtwe, bel ika pehllcailee of I bam l.wka lee much IIR* 
Viiarkary. (will .bow ikem tu an* Parana, eelHeg al eer 
olllce.I Tkia madlrloe will apeak for liaalf aad eeoagk S 
II* owe firmer wkrreeer II I* triad.

C,tiTin*-Tkla modklae la pal up le a large belli*, aed 
ihe name of Jed.na * Ce., Froprleiora, New York on ibe 
ai'lamlld Wrapimr around ibe Boule. All order* meal be 
a<l<iir»«e.l io i;e«ieiocb 4 Srerbar, Ne. • Jobe Hlraai, 
Now Viirb.

C-Z" Bold o bn leal» for Ik* Proprietor |* No** ReoiS 
at Mormn'a Mr.licl Warabeeaa, HalIRr i la Wledanr b* 
Mra. Wilryi la Uanmeeib by P. Ferrell, led by oeo 
agrai Io ever* Iowa I» N. 4. aed N. B.

F.nq.ilrr f..r roeialuck'a Aheaeae gar I Hi whkb la git • 
r* m all gratia. IDg Jely |g.

nan? AmuLîïomaxrr i

Mcnmrr» “ Admiral," Cnpi. WseS,
—A1W—

“ Crcolr,” l.'uaL Décrié*.
TWO TRIPS"A WEEK.

’['IIK Amrrkan Mlcamahlfo “ Anwieu," gad “Caeaga, ’
I * III. fur III» romaiarlar of llw noaetin, ran In run err 

Ill'll. Iiiii'ifiig al FLaatpurl, cumroeuclng on Taraday, Ibe 
8lh inalanf, aa follow* :

blenwr “Oral*" will Imre Ml. .Infin for Kaefiort 
crory Tnoerlay and Friday morning, at * o'clock, ratura 
log rame afli riiiHin

Mlcemrr “ Admiral " will leer* Kaetport for Fori land 
ami lloaloti every Tonaday and Friday, al S o’clwik, p m , 
or imiioollately after the arrlral of file “ Creole " Fee 
arngera for HoMnn on Tuaadtya will go by rnllroed from 
I'lNtlnml ; on Frklaye, leave FdUtporl at 2 o’clock fur 
Ituat.in biaecr.

IlHuriilng, will Icare Rodim on Monday*, al 11 n'elb . 
for Fe»l|iurt direct lliurnlaye, al 10 a in., for Fort land 
and Koa«|mrf, leering Uallload Wl.arl, Fortiaad at f,
II ia after Ilia arrival of Ibe I2| o'clock I rein ftnan ItuetoU

I'craongrie for HI. Andrew, and Caleb lake alee mW
.’ Nw|i«aeart," at Fwalporl.

FARE :
Cawa Fiaaaee la Boeloe, i« CO.

Far«lead, #S,i*14 “ Eaalporl, fl,VI.
Paca “ Urieloa, if 00.

" “ For* la ad, •».'«.
bad par I, ii.oo.

Ml. Aadrewe, |l 7k.

l**?/Ki‘Kfj{;TIIOMAH, Aaaar
ling 1

litstfe liitsrfwl h ttr 
July 12

ir»T RECEIVED.

\*d 1er eale el lb* Nook Mtnree of MHlraktei, Ur Fbltaa, 
and ike mkrr kookaallera ot Ike Cliy.

A I’KKP AT VNCUÎ RAM’S FARM, WORKSBOV,
nSHKRlES. &r.

BY *. TOCQUE,
1110.1 rated whk Eogrerlege, prke $»., dadlratrd ky par 
miaalaa in Ilia Errellaory Sr Joke Okapard La Marrbaoi 
Hover nor el NewInoaJlead.

O/iinitnu of the Preu,
Mr Tnrqao la a “ Nawlnuodlandar " kai know, mere el 

a* Yankee, ikaa meal of ua knew el oareel.ee. III. book 
la Roll* remarkable, II la fall of laformatl»*, aad ik# vary 
lalormailne eaaded le afford a Jwi a.ilmeie ol ike country 
Its .laiieiir. are ebeedaai.bei ikey are woven lino.ken b 
ae, pevaeoal and geiwral, la eark a maaaar aa |o relieve 
ib.m ol delate*. Ii Irene of our meaubriaraa, eklpplag, 
nary, pwbllc men, .levary, religion, and weknew aoi wbal 
M omiie. Ii oiifki lo be a reliable roleum.A/bateo,Zioa'e 
J/rrofrl kfoy Par. I

“ dark la ibe Realm nils of* aeai daodaclmn eolearns 
wblrb wa gad upon nor labia. Ii la prat wbal ll proSoeee 
te I», a peep ai ihe M waarbueaiie corner *1 UaHe Oam'e 
«real konmia.d by a cilia»* of Newfoundland. Hr Tow] a a 
appear, io k.va iravelkd wlik kl. eyee open, aad kai warn 
ih» rover, ol hi. book ik* reader can god a large amaaat 
ol aaluabl* a ml eeierialalsg rasdlag mailer."

Dmlf v«, Afa« mma Jaa* 7ib, urn
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Tke L’»rirailed Sommer Medlcloe
IS WKLL KNOWN TO UK

Dr. S. Towoseod’s Extract of
SARSAPARILLA,

ItrniCII wen lee le Miiloned hy Ike fellow lee T'SlI 
\\ nmiil.l Own Rev. lease OseTTIs P»#’<w «I tlwThlfil 

1‘reebyiMlen Church, N»w Oilren», I6'h July. 1850.
Vr.fi. P. T..wu.eeJ-Ocer Sir. I *•! Il m he he.h » 

duly eml a ihufllrf# le ee*, ihel he ereerel Summer, 
peel 1 have need' ynur prenerullo* r.f Sereparilla In my >**

Huh fas, Jtnvarf ini, 1831. 
MR SAMUEL STORY. Junr.,

messie,-! em happy to lohirm you Ihel I had -nop. 
porioirtiy pf jier«**stt*g Ihe fowl eflrrt derlrrd Iri m «««* 
nee of Of. ». P. T-waernd* Surepurllle, '•»*•«. Kehrrra 
Robinson, of Kfcelfcmnt, wtia We» rnti* id*rr«l inn 
—having e severe Con*h, wlih *ympioni« ol Aeihma.- 
ahe look large qumvlilva of COU LIVFR Oil., l.ul a Ith- 
oui anv bewli derived from II i si me iffi'ir»' *'"• ««» "> 
duced is try your velueble Oerapanlla, end «ni happy n> 
oey with «reel eucreee. She h-.e lehen five Boll lee. and 
In now shiv In go ehoui her heure es n*eel, hetor# inking 
il she wae roe deed lo he* he. I usd not ripened lo live.

Your ubedl. aerv’i..
Joseph waiters.

Wire tee Pelrlrk CeulAeld, Ily Cun.iel.lr.
11-11*April 5.i (moe 81-

LIFB AND TIRE INSURANCE. The L"n<terelgiuit 
hue been Appointed Agent for the “ Tatxrnir Mittal 

I An Ipptsasci Com>A*A*r or Tetxroa,” United Staten, 
and having previously to taking tlie Agency, received m- 
tMhetory proof of the good standing ami resprctahll If y 
of the Institution, he begi to Inform tlie pnl.lle generally 
that be b now prepared to hgne Voilelee for ellgll.lv lire 
rinks at moderate rates ofprerolnm, and to receive proim- 
Bale for Life Policlen, which will he forwarded to the l)i- 
rectom, and If accepted. Polklw will la? Immediately re
turned. The Capital Stock of the Trenton Mutual l« now 
#60,000, well secured In good productive Stocks, Mort
gage on Real Estate, and Cash In Ranks—and in dolor • 
very large and si yet from It commencement in 1847, a 
very eaccesslhl business.

In the Life Department they Issued the first rear, end 
log let October,1849,957 Mir/m—n nom tier which very few 
Companies of long «landing ever reached In the mi ror time 
The benefit of the mntnal system in Life Assurance l< very 

nt, and Is most favourable to all l’olky holders in 
’ en portion of each 

from the lTemiiims
___ _ ___ r any ofthe English
Companies and not subject to stamp duty—all the parti- 
culars of which are fnllr set forth In the Pamphlets which 
the Agent ha« for distribution. who furnishes nil Planks 
and every necessary Informal Ion, together with the Medi
cal Examiner’s Certificate gratis. All )>ersons Intending* 
to Insure are Invited to call oa the Agent, who will give 
them every Information

Rorvs S. Blace, En, M. D. in Medical Examiner for 
the Company. DANIEL STARR,

Hsllfrx, lMh June. nl. Agent.

Eqeltablc Fire Insurance Cumpaiiy
Ol 1.011:141 n>

(CORFLETiLl- R* ClSTKRFD AN!) IkCOR T'-R 4 TED Under 7lh 
end bill Vtclorêa, Ci|*. 110.;

Offices—29, Coriihill, l,nn«l»n.
flO, Prince* ill reef, FiMnbiirgh. 
tft, College Green, Deblw.

Capital — €500,000 Sterling.
LOCAL DIRECTORS at HALIFAX.

Jamee Tfematn, K*q., Chairman.
Hom’I«J«. I*. C«m*r«|.
T. C. Kmn*nr, Esq.
Ifrntf Pryor, F ij.
John btrarh'in, Eei|.
P. Carierel Util, E*q , A»r*nt.

THIS Company I» now ready to l*»iir# on nil ilesrrSf* 
lions ol Buildliig*, $JHi>a on B|i ck*, Good* nmJ M.er-

All Lu*ses adjusted. end paid in Halifax without »rfr- 
rence 10 London.

The engagement* rf the Equitable nr* guaranteed by a 
re*|»on*ili!«• proprietary and mi ampl* KiiWMltrd Chi-IiuI.

The Injured *r* fee Iront i|hi liabilities of m Mn'whf In 
snranre 8 »e|ely, end entitled, weford its to ihr id>m of ih# 
I'oiupitoy to a return ol hull the proflu < n u policy ol 
three year* «finding ;

Aro charge mad* for rtf icy or Survey.
Plunk loriiH of appl-c nluit lor Insurance end evr rv In

formation efToidvd hy nppl)irg lo P. C. IÎI1.I.. A.enl, 
Aufnst SO. Jin. I! tlifjt Ihnk UmldhiK.

NEW GOODS-Ex Industry.
▲ further »m*plv Just received of CHINA, 0|,A8^ nnd 

KVHTlIKnNVVAHK, Jspaned TLA TlUY*, Gruel 
Stands.

rPIfE Siihsrrihene Intend remoting In a few week» |o 
1 ACADI A CORNER, oflVr at Rkdi cso Phice, Dinner, 
Tea, Hreakliat, Irewaeri and Toilette bene, new patiern- 
nnd design» ; a variety of Elrftro P1hi*nI. Ilr«i.uini « Me
tal, and Hlick Cruel Japaned Tea Trios, Tom*
♦•1ère, Wines, IJerantere, Jelly and Cnsiard fil n.se», I ami* 
Hhades, Fish Gloire, HmIi Ceilars, ll>Nrimh Glasses, Fruit 
81and*. China Flvw«*r Viiaew, Flgmee, Pieservg. and • ufivr 
Oocks, Filierers, Ginger lleer Holt 1rs, Milk Paao*, Bowls, 
Cu;»s and 8»urera. Teapols, .Mup*. Are.

A Of 9. Im. CM VFUPON A CO.

CONTRACT.
Mali Conveyasce betwrnn Halifax, Truro 

and I’ictou.

SEALED Tender* ad tressed to the Post Mu-ljer General, 
lor rnoveying Her M*J"*ty’* MriI% l«»ur ilw.e* a week 

between IlnUliS nod T*nro. and twice a week hriwren 
Truro Mot Piftfiu, et»ch wat, will he rereiv*i| m this Of
fice, oM TPEMI»A V iir.l 8epieait»fif, (innam) *i l2ofclock 
no* it. The Tenders to male the s»*m per auuum la Hali
fax currency.

T* ndrre may S*e made for the whole service, or lor cer
tain paris o( it, viz. front Ilnlilaz lo Truro, ami from Tru
ro to Pleine

The condition* ofthe ctn«r cl are that the Department 
reserve* to Itself the right nl fix nr the data a ml hours ol 
departure Iroin elYhrr en«* ol iLe line. The Coache* o» 
Wstfon* to be drawn by not le»» than l w.. florae», and a 
unitor in in*e «il *pe #«l must he uiaininin d hi seven mi ha 
no hour, IhhIi in summer and Winfer.

| The Contract will l^ entered into ami remain In b-rce 
' furjft* yee>«,unie»* annulltd hy a n«»iice of ihr*e ntunihs
{ o|i eilfiee side.

The Contractor will he hound to nfT»rd perfect seenrin,
; to the MmII*. and mean» tn proiect Ihcni uguinsl the
i weather.
■ Ample seciirffv will he »e«|uired bir the due and Mthful 
| performance ol the service, and parties tendering are to 
| rail theinerlve* at the General Post Office, nt tlie *ho»e 
! hour, Mud most he prepared with the name* ol the pirtir* 

who are o il lug to lu-eome boat-d wsaurelie*. nceoiopatiM 
hy a cerliflcale, signed l»y two Magistrates, tint they me 
hi sligih’e ciniiiistnncr», otherwise no notice will he 
tnkeii of their Tender. Anv further informiti- n which 
n»av he required, C iu be obtained ««n upvlirntion to the 
Post Master General. A. WOODGATF, P. M. G. 

General Post Office.
Ilhlifix, 10 Hept. l*T.l.

The Tenders to wtete tbe amount in writ Inf n* 
well sa figure*.

lUiifa* paper* till 2"d. aept
CAULETl) S’.i Condition vfwdcr* for 

Horae* and Cattle.
The chnnje* of weather and season, with the change ol 

use ami lord, have a very ureal efTrci upon • he Mood an I 
•tnit-ui* flu »)s of Imrsrk, It i* *1 these time* 'hey require 
an assis'anl lo nature ih throw off any disorder of the 
fin id* «if i lie lo>dv ihat mav have been Imbibed, nnd which, 
if not nl tended to, will result In the Yellow Water, 
Ifertves. Worm», IP is, Ac Ai' of which will he prevent
ed hy giving one of these powders, mid will cure when 
disease sfipe-ir», if used in lime. They purify the hluod. 
remove all ji fi iinalion and lever, loosen ihe «kin, cleanse 
the wuier, Mild mvigiva«e ihe whole h »dy, eivibling ihein 
to do more work with the same Iced. The *ri on o»
• he«e p wde’s is «li-ert upon .ill *he secretive glar.ds, and 
iheerfoe hes the Fitme i fieri upon »he floise.Og, ai d »U 
and nil ff*rlih’erou« uni ins's - nil *M»ea«es »ri-ing trout or 
prodiiriiig a hud »l ile of the ldo.nl, are epewiilv cured by 
Ills’ll.

Remember and ask for CWtLBTON‘8 CONDITION 
POWDFR8, and t*ike no other*.

ye Hold wholesa'e for the Proprietor* in N • vu F cot la 
it Mor« on’* Med iml W «reh »n*e, lia if ■! ; In Wind «or hy 
Mr* Wiley ; in Durini' tt'h hy I». Far*ell ; and by one 
Agent in eve. \ town In Nova Semi* itod New Brunsw ick 

Enquire for Crtnwuck’* Aliitnit ick lor 1<~52, wh.ch is 
given lo ail grail*.

Sepl. C.

ciirnicTo Morse.
NEW & CHEAP GROCERY STORE. 

no, 48, i'Ri’KR water street,

0]>pr*ite Sfntra. Creiijhion if (irntti-'t UZnrf

I) K.‘IIALl.a rvapwilulty iatim.ir. in l.i« fr>n.l« na.i
1 • the pnti h* getter*Ily, in fown ami Country, that H» 

h-i# opened ihe above E«ti|L.l!»hiiieiil, »»n Zi/« atm acranut, 
where he will con»i*mly have «*11 hand miirle» of #enr 
rnnte-d qw\hty, connected with the CcvinM. Grooerv * an 
Provision lit sinkss, which Will he supplied at ihe lowest 
renianrralive profit.

I nmilr and F hip Stores.
Count rv produce liken in evcli ni;e f.*r gn-'*d si, which 

will he mpplied without advance an the u*ual iitaii

Ariicle- from the Country received on con* tinmen* 
which wdl he disposed of ( -i a Miuafl per cent age) lo ihe j •

1IEDU1NES. SPICES, SEEDS. AC.

VFIXKSII supply of the atiofe, which comprise* alf *hs 
various de»cr»piions ii-uuljjy required by the pulihr 
hua b»en received per the rec-iil arrivai* froni Great Hrt 

tain and elsewhere, ami will he disposed of on Ihe usual 
Hv««iirah|e i»rm« at the M-dical Warehouse. Granville 
#!., Col eer of Geofge Ht. MORTON A: CO.

M«y It 1m __ L____________

TO PAIIKXTS,
WANTED, in a Dare frotte, a rorptctpijle Y with about i Mr.
It 1 ; year» ofs*ir ■*. w!io would iv-ldc with tiie 1 Yiucipe). [ dimcliter 

Atltlrt-ns to Z. < MLcc of the Wesleyan.
Hiqjteiiibei 13.

iHnrriagcs.
Mission lions- in Ainliorst. on 

r t!,<* K' T. W. r |
Mis.

DK.'ilY II KH 111X08.
-|| IIOXF.J No. I DU. Il Y Itr.ltRIMIS, in f oml onl.r.

lor sriie hy 
Aus'isi 2. \V. M. IURRIXGTON.

I —
At flic Wcslcvm 

| Tliwscfctv the 28th August, liv 
i Mr. Samvki. (IrkenkhcM) of Suck ville, |> ,0 
j Sarah Iank HiritMiiisos, of the >:vne |.|.ice,
| On Siilwlnv evening Inst. Irv the liev. J. Mi .Mnmiv 
Mr. .Ios»:pii S. li.itiKUa, to Mix Makgarkt II ciihU 

of Mr. .loiin Martin, of Halifax 
j On Monday evening last, j.v the liev Mr Hill, Mr 
! flKoRCK Hailkv, of lie vim-hire, England, to Miw 
| Catiikiiixb I.hxiIeail, of this city.

(In the 2t't!i lilt, at lilt? Wesleyan Chapel, W.?-t 
I -rig**, l’.arl'iligton, liv the liev .1 V .Ion*, J|r Unit Kin 
I iirmtKK* of Seal Island, to Miss Sarah Kkxkt, of 
1 Piirrington.

irov fanners.
GERMAN AGRICULTURE.

Each tv-.-rin in lias his house, his orehanl. 
his mad-side trees, so laden with fruit, that 
if he did not carefully prop tip and tie 
together, and in inpny places hold the boughs 
together by wooden clamps, they would be 
torn asunder by their own weight. lie has 
his corn plot, his plot of mangold wnrtzel, 
or hay, for jiolafocs, for hemp. Ac. lie is 
his own master, and he, therefore, and ev try 
branch of his family, have the strongest mo
tive for constant exertion. You see the ef
fects of this in his industry and his 
economy.

In Germany nothing is lost. The pro
duce of the trees and the cows is carried to 
market ; much fruit is dried for winter use. 
You sec it lying in the sun to dry. You 
see strings of them hanging from their

Deaths.
On the l<t inst, lifter n short illr.e»*, Cnpt \V H Fortu-n 

C<Aoinaitiling the LNtvtil Artillery in this iranison,
40 years, much regretted by nil w!io litui the pleasure rf 
his nemutintniiee.—St John, X Hpaper 

On Monday Mofnius in Fnvklyn. whilst on n vi«jfb> 
lier si»fcr, C.iflurine, second «laughter of .Mr. William 
Merrick, of this city.

At Purcell’* Cove, on Sutunhiy morning, a f D o’ cWk 
Mrs. Purcell, in the Mttli year of her age, Ivaving a «B*. 
consulate hu»h:ind, and n large circle of’ relation» ami.» 
fVieurls to mourn their irrep:;rl»le he<. in the per*on of 
the mother of the Cove ; sire was deeply Moved rml 
highly respected when living, tier home was the home 
of a strange^, her hospitality knew no honnds. • » • ■*<
rwropa—■—mb lewBga—maB—g—aBmama—-----r —--- -

Shipping Nctus.
ROAT OF HALIFAX.

I AI1IIIVEI».
Km oat—It. M. st<*nm«liip Cimadn. Ilnrri-on, Ikiaton.

I 39 hours, to S Ciminl & C >; sein s I’eart, ltir I, Monte- 
chamber windows in tlie sun. The cows * 20 liny, .turn, 28 .lays, to Siltvr& Twiiiiug* l.iverp-mt.
are kept up for the greater part ofthe year, ! bivvy-ool; Simil, Ann, Acker, /.uijeat«ii*.

1 1 . . * . , .. \ ! .s.xiTim.xv, < :h—Bark («e.irg«*, .inckson, Cadiz, 4*
and every green tiling l-> eolieetcd tor them, | days—u.x'ev tîv (.at: schrs William Ilenrv, (.’mwll,Bar- 
EvpI’Y little nook, where the grass grows hy 1 rington i Forrest, Pvrrv, lio*r«»T*. 10 day*. Carman & 
roadside and river, ami l.rooki is carefully : .Wri-I,,: A.iv;, fierce. Sl„-ihnn v; Voiant, McLean,,.U,:t, ami Oi’ook, is careluux , , , „ , . . . . ,. • hvvvime scln Parintr, I > irl>y. Ancnat.
cut with the s.iekle, «him enrried home on the Monday-. Mli—Fkt brig Boston, Lnvlwild, Iloston
heads of the women and children in baskets, j « •hy*. ">}} Wicr &Co--jh |«i**on*-r» : l.ris À*» tria,
Ol- tied 111 large cloths. .Nothing of any kind i Ann, It,.Hong. Aqnmlilla, Pit.. 22 day», to Sa If or nnd 
tiial can possibly Le made of any use is lost ; I Twilling; schrs Integrity, McDonald, Ne w York, h flays

:.«*«! advania^e *u«l lb* iTorsr.f- «Inly lorw-ir f«*tl.
April l ft. (93# XV ** A At hr. I? ii»«is. (I?)

Itiig “SEBI.T1” r «>in <l«iol>rc, J
The Sithtrriher n//rr.i for sale from the Wharf:
.la 1 IURREt.8 Wv.i.ia Milt. N... 1 S..|.1ia. Ei-Ol1R,
.lUT p.rllvnl.rl. r*v..|,i„lv.iil..l *..r liNk...,
R6*. 11.|< Itriiw.i.im- mill. No 1 Silo. Flo'ir. a *o|>.àrUf?l«.

k '8" No. I III TTaK.J...... Iii.j-rclion,
12 “ - I '• N.w,
Is “ “ 2 ' “
W “ “ S “
2". I.I.V, OXTME al
so ■• I'rlmr IIKbF,

f.EOncE II. STARR.
P.|.i 5 V\>«. Ail* 31.

\\iiffgons, Wlieclhni roxvs, Brooms, A i.
Ex HEfJ.E from JinstoHj just rtceicrU.

| /x W11,1.0 XV Wiicyi'U- or Ouille»,
I o ZtfS'iiililreu1» Wherlhamiws, «asorieil wixf».

10 lii-r/n be»l Com IDooms,
I I ||«*S1S Palliletl T'll-fi,
B i’h.i.8 Tui»*. F!*»«ir If.irkei*.
Bu ler >1 «mille Mini ButJ*i
Aliniuf, R< pe tutti Mai ilia Mats, for safe n* Ih* li.iliaii 

XX"h'« iifiise. Uv
Autf.ist g XV M. 11 XltRlXGTON.

........................ .............................. .................. -,....... TOBACCO .V CIO A Its.
tel by the year m n low rent. A* these ii s«riimnii* h*vs I i Fl’RTllI R, soptd» «•( *tiat choir-» ItiiihI “ Virginia

. X G«d«l l«tri ’’ TlJltAUCO. (‘n luni| *) an much up. 
pr« \Ti| of.

Ai.fo—-0.000 very prime CIGARS, varions brain!* and 
six - ». ■ -* '

JO.009 rlieap C'gurs, fr«»ni lo par «V.
Just received aim fi*r sale f*v

xv. m. Harrington.
Aii<u*i 2. Opposite (’onitnissarlai, ltedinr«i Mow.

weed-, nettles, hay. tlie very goose grass 
which covers waste places, is eut and taken 
for the Cows. You see the little children 
standing in the streets of the villages, in the 
strvams-waich generally run down them, 
busy washing those weeds before they are 
given to the cattle.

They carefully collect the leaves of the 
| marsh grass, carefully cut their potato tops 
j tin- them, and even if other things fail, gath- 
| er green leaves from the woodland-. One 
I cannot help thinking ofthe enormous waste 
| of such tiling- in England— of the vast 
! quantities of grass on banks, by road sides, 
in tlie opening?

tu IMwunl .lotira; Kiiimy MsHa. (terrier. U.i.fon, Bilnvs, 
| to Will Stair- & Sous; Visitor. ( ill-*', to .1 Wliirmuol 

-It M s* hr Netl.-y, l’oit lioyal. Jiuu,titleTvesiiay,
30 1*\s.

tVFnvrsiiAT, tftt! I—H M «Lip A turn. 20, Cap! Itnm- 
«*iv. Ni-wfnimd!;m(! mn«t ; H Si brg I’cr-iaii, Ovitoin 
Miteli* !l. from thr liny of Kiiiniv pne t rt t.rip Bella, 
I. ivboiit, Boston. S days, to 11 Wier it Co—has 29 pn>- 
seiiper-. revenue -ctir Telecraj*,'riWfll.1Tflhi a enta» 
on tlie. Kn-teni ro ivt ; «clir< ri R S Weston, from Bay 
Chaleur; schr 1* K I Packet, l’ietou; Nil.l Packet, do* 

TiivrshaV, lltli—I*rig- Xnutihis, Syiincv. tif und to 
New York ; Commodore, llatl. Sydney r relira Mary & 
* linrle-. I.on-mvi *■. do; Nvwfni Indian,! 1 hi eke’, WivmHii, 
Pie’on ; Cl (lord, O'Bryan. Boston, 4 dnvs; II R S Weat- 
on, Bay Chaleur, to l iiiiLnnks &. Attisons.

ri.F.ARMI.
Sefi*. 5—«ieanisîiîn C.ui:id?i.- Harrison, T/verfiool—% 

*• * , ,. i ■ * Ciiniird & Vo anil others : luig Carol,ne. lirmvn, Alex-
|,. M"*-- 01 planlalinn.-. Ill lane.-, in j m„|rin : n-hrr W liimn, twin. Porto Rico—J wiut- 

chltreh-vards. where grass (rum vear to vear : man; ltmily, (Cllrien. MM, Suiter &• Twining.
springs and (lies, hut which, if cârefully’eut. ! S,;r,t’ «-'"'"l"» IMmonstone, Lny-rs, Sr StepW.N

r - - 1 B—( oclirnn & Co : Brig Thoinav (Npntn-!i) Munoz*
! lifon vk (Jnssie : l>rigt Acadian,
j Ia<)'‘kli:irt, Ponce, PR.—Salt ns 6c Wainw right ; wlirs 
; <ki-lund. Smith, Newfoundland—!i Mfl.e.iru ; Adah, 

MnBioll. Pulton—I M<- ; Villager, Watt, Mirnmich>—
.1 & Tobin nnd otliei-s.

S«q»t f—Iiriut Schiin, Donne, Montreal—(î JJ Sfnrr; 
sclir> PrLciJln, Adelaide, Haley, Nexx fouieMand—Dnn’l- 
Starr: Co.i«erv:ttiv«». Myers, P.*L;o:i—CtinnanX: Wr’g'.t; 
N.nutiln*. Vincent, Newfoundland—A & .1 Me Nab.

Sept S*— lianpie .lane Dulfus, I liom-on, Quoi**— 
♦ Ivlev & (’<> : tirigts X'icrorln, Dirnvtt. Kingston. Jam— 

Prvor tSr Sons ; 1,‘ ipid, Onwell. St John NB—Cnr- 
for ; V1:U1 right ai.d f’reighfon tk Cnis-ie; x lira Expert*

PIANO rOKTDS 
For IShIc or to J.rt.

'J’JIE Subscriber hn« F.ijihi 1*1 A NO F^R I BS i n hunt!
1 c«'»*latliig i«l Coil«*e, Piccflu a ml »i,nar* r«u«»*\%i.- 

iiud mahogany c-«»*», #d Luinlon iiihiiuI «viiin-.whTh b«* « 
1er* fur sale ut very low ra'ca f'cm J 20, t p v an!» ; rf to 
l>t by thr year m a low rent. Ah il:r»r it lt*v«
\e*-n m i»*e a abort lime they can be wuirallied to »i*«mi 
the climaie.

Ferai«n* wiahing to obtain a gnml Pihuo ni n l"W»r 
y-rice ilian il c m h* importai, or mannfariurnJ brre, will 
<!<• xvcll lo eiuVrave the* in o|i|ior ui ii).

July 12. 3 m. I a* Ida. VHTKtl NORD»F<’K.

THE TREXTOX MV Vi ,41.
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital f 180,000 Safely, Jnresfed.

INSURED on r.iiiMiuas, Block*, Furniture, *., nf the 
lowest rale* of preuiium corppatiMr w*th safety; am! 

on ali assurable live* at rale* m preivium f *r lx*low iluu 
of anv Kofliwh or Scotch Compati), and all Policy holder* 
participate in lb# profit* of the Cmnpaav, which have 
bulletin amounted to 45 ib 50 per cent, on ihe amount 
paid in, and divided annimlly.
ItUnks, pamplet* and every lulormatinn furnished hv 
R. d. Hlxck, Esq., M I). ( DaMLL STARR,

Medical Examiner. *

3 s îaor.s to lëi\
npflE iinexpiretf I.eaee of ihe 2 Shop* now occupied by 
1 the Sul.-criiicrs In Gr iiivill» Sued and Onln men H mv,
»*d ihe North Shop ill Gi atihe Building 

dia Corner. V. »se»8ioii given l*c Sept.
applv to

Aug 9 1m. Cl. EVER DON A

known 84 A«*a- 
Foi pariiyuliir*

CO.

Agent.

OLD DR -JACOH TOWNSEND’S SA RaSAPARILLA 
The Subscriber Informs the Public, that hv i* Agent 
- or tlie sale of the a hove excellent Compound, in this Pro

vince. and invites those dealing in the .article, and all who 
nre afflicted with the various diseases, for which the Sar
saparilla i* known to he beneficial, to call and try the ! 
r.bove, before putting any confidence in the slander* that 
the agent* ofjts# rival in the United States arc publishing 
f rom time to time &

To he had bv wholesale in enact of 2 dozen encli,* or Lv 
e tail, nt modfrntc price*, nt the Juiusah in M’urphouse. 

J-ue IS, 1S5V n 1 DANIEL ST A hit

BAIT DE COLOGNE.
QA DOZEN Khm dc Cologne, in box** nf ^ «!u*en each. 
Ox f short and long bolilc-. cetf “Jem Mari#» Fartnu” for 
»*!c *1 ITALIAN XV A R FIIOU SE,

August 2. Ilrdford^ Isow.

DELAY NOT TO 1‘PRC II 1SE,
1 F you need mi excellent young Mare .She i- v« ry good 
1 in h tine»*, and rtniarkiibly tractable. Apply ui the 
XX’ e* ley an Uflke.

Sept 6th. XVi s. & Aiba*. 3 in«.

FANCY SOAPS A PERFUMERY.
•PI!K SVHSCn' ItFR rir.rt* In. J*r.-rnt Vxlrimix-*? alfirk ol 
1 P.srv 8o*f 4 I'tKl l MERY, nl v«r> reilnr.il .Nr..,

Oil t. I i, .. , e ' j..... , , .. , 1 B—< oc'irtiti & Cn
j would maintain Jamiy tiioii-mnl cows for lue ( Xpivfniimlliuiil—t’r*
j poor.
! To pursue still further this subject ol' 
j German economy- The very cuttings of 
the vines arc dried and prepared for winter 
fodder. The tops and refuse of hemp serve 

j as bedding for the cows ; nay, even the 
rough stalks of the poppies, after ail the 
Iteyls have been gathered for oil, are saved, \v
and all these are converted into manure for ____ „
the land. When these are not sufficient, the j Urothan> LeBrut‘
children are sent into the woods to gather i ‘ Sept to—l.rig Bouton, t.nyboM. p.o«ton—B Wier A 
moss, and all our readers familiar with Ger- !1,1 • s^!lre, Xlnri- •tiili*>. Landry, Montreal— W H I 'limit- 

, i .1 ; ton : Plurie I'rdphine, Jonca*.'C:inf'l{i — S.-lf^r & Twin**rememher to have seen them ! illgi Trnc Frlen\ uodler. Montre,,1-1 C Klimcnr&Co. 
coming homeward with large bundles of this : jikmocymh
on their heads. in auitimn, the falling | ...
leaves are gtttheml and slacked tor the ' Matimzus; l,rigt C.«ite*t, Griffin, dot 28th—lirijtt* I'am* 
same purpose. The fir cones, which with tymkr, HuliBix; Nil-', l’atk-, IVnce ; Jac.iuts Cartier,
us lie and rot ill the woods, are carefully col- j Maya*,,,.,.. Au-u-t ITtli-nrrM brigt l:„b Rev, At. 
levied, and sold for lighting tires. deck, lWifiix. 21; dnv« : istli—experienee.l severe bur

In short, the economy and care of the ! r!<'nnc l,,,n‘-|,rict Village Belle’s nm-i- hn*l to I*» rut 
, , . 1 ,1 T- 11 nv to prevent lier pome nsl,ore on tlie reel—tlie r«-
German peasants are an example to all Lu- * mrüidvr of the «hipping without *h,»«,ge.
rope. They have for years, nay ages, been j . f‘K )"rk. August asth—air'd brigt Ariel, fenr, 
doing that, as it regards agricultural intorov- ; p .'!',! ’« T,,,,1,'..T.Vil*1 ‘o'1 l,'<'iïl,‘r!' 
ment, to which the iir.tidi public are just 1 to duy».
now beginning to open its eves. Time. also. ! ,;'>sto". September 1-t—nrrll schr Clifford, Halifax:
• r 11 . , * , . . I el *1 sehr lain,v Maria, Halifax.
is as carefully economised as anything else. w,h„i„gto„.' A.izu-t 2Wl,-nrr.l I,rip Standard, Jrn-
They are early risers, as may well be eon- j kin**, New York ; 20th—«.Td brig Kuterprise, Drew, IJ-
eeived, when the children, niarty of whom „ , .. , lie. , , Hampton L.i-vls, Anpivt 2Tth—arr'd brigt I-enr«,
come a considerable distance, arc in school j Day, from Kklmnmd fer HalitiiN.
at six in the morning. As they lend their | ^Ah-xamlria, August 29tb—sl-*l Am biigl'ostcr.Crow-
cattle or their swine, the knitting never 11 so),?,,',1"/!,—no,i ., , .

’ 0 , naiein. Aiipuet 29th—arr *1 schrs Muvjlower, Pictoa ;
ceases, and hence I lie quantities of stockings | Nova Scotia, Morton; c!M sehr« Peruvian, Digby; Ad- 
and other household tilings which they accu-1111 ;™|* "jlinoi; Coleraine, Cornwallis.

* I ^‘‘ir H.irp, Mo-her, of Parrs boro, got ashore on IP?-
j 3ed Islands 22nd nit in a thick fog. '.uni was totally 

......... . m I wrecked—salis an 1 rigging with some goods saved.
iHulatc are astonishing.—Jl>wilf.

J an BOUT. <; FRASER.

LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED. ! ■“ 11 '. —
Rev. Il.-Pirkard.—The notice was copied from ! THE XVESLEYAN

one of the city papery Rev. W- T. Cardy.—j Is published for the Proprietors, at 77<e Wcsleyp» 
We shall he much pleased to receive the articles. Office, March',u itont Imiu.
Rev. J. Armstrong, (£2); Mr. J. S. PLiuny. (2 CT Jot: i'ni.NTixG executed at this office, 
new subs.) I with neatness anil despatch.
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